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$ig Utility Stock Depreciation Laid To Government
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R&iijement
Of Warrants

iAftl-lX- rw.vliitUtiiuiizpu
"CtrtufmViHn Votes To Can-.&x- c

Cent Water---

"Jwttrks Issue

Cancellation of Issue of $30,000
per cent City of Slg Spring

waterworks.warrants hag Been
thorized by "the city commission.

Purchase6'f the warrants Is to be
made .out of excess money In the
Interest'anif pinking fund due to

'quent ta&s The money is not
avauamelor any ower purpose,

The, commission also passedreso--
lutlons-irequesun- tne Texas tail
read (Commission to deny the

truck and bus
lines to use the streets of the city
of lilff Spring for proposed addi-
tional lines through the1 city.

Tueedayevening rates were, fix-

ed for the municipal suHmmlng
pool Mliqn constructed.Contractfor
ih project Is now in Washington
for, final approval.

L k?Ratesfor the pool were announc--
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ed as"follows: Adults, 23 cents per
swim: children under 15 veara. 15
cents per swim; adults, J12.50 per
year; children $5.00 per year; fam-
ily books with twenty 25 cent cou
pons, J4.J0; with forty 25 cent cou
pons, $8.50; and 100 25 cent coupons
for $2000. Coupons may be uicd

V fojolfor swimming cither, the
- vuiiiuiiHjfiun ruieu.
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A'eirji Behind The News

THE NATIONAL,

.Whirligig
U'rltlcn by a group f the bnt
Intormrd newspapermen of
Washington and New Vorlt.
Opltilous expressednro thove of
the writers and should not lie
Interpreted as reflecting the
cdltorlnl policy of this

Dan

VrRiT, -
WA)IUl1UlUn , ' i. j.

Uy OEOICGK IIUKNO

,V,Iot of conniving Is going on
)n' tho Jtcnato banking and currency
committee over what Federal Re
serve Hoard GovernorMaxrlner Ee--
cles calls the central bank bill.
IThls Is the New Deal n.easure
'hlch would largely centralize
Ranking control in the Federal Ue-ler-

Board.
v SenatorCarter Glass Is hot agin'
t, Tha peppery Virginian ns falh- -
)r of the Federal ReserveAct and
l foimer Secretary of the Treas
ury, regardsthe proposal an n per
lonnl affront.

Chairman of the
which will start heatings on the
bill shortly, Glass is out to show
It up as a dangorousIdea. Others,
working presumably-- on White
House instructions, arc maneuver-
ing to have it passed.

Opponents
Glass quietly has beenpreparing

a list of witnessesto appear be-

fore his Among
them Will be no proponents.

Senator Henry Fletcher of Flor-
ida, chairman of thefull commit-
tee, .heard about this and began
tuntlng up some proupectlve tes

tifiers who might bo moro favor
ably Inclined to the Eccleu hill.

As Committee ChairmanFletcher
can and will keep a close eye on

proceedings.

Smash .
AlthotiRh Glass has castigated

tho administration thoroughly
from time to tlmp, ho has voted
with tho White House on the threo
times it suffered major legisla
tive dofeats Inst year's veto of
the economy bill, the WoId Court
oIiH lin Mcflarrnn nrfivalllni? wairn
'amnilnwnt when it first was of-

fered.
. But friends' point out that as

Usual Glass merely was voting his
Jirm convictions on these occa-
sions. They say he Is about lo bust
looo'nlmost nny dav now ilh ono
of Ihose r'as'Io rfpee-h- os of It, ig

the fallacies of numerous
lifovf:?nmcntnl policies in vogue.

Wfinstance, the oldest and
mill In Virginia has ad

vised the senator it is now Import-
ing wheat, corn and oats despite
the .millions of unpiowed acres of
domesticland.

. AAA. NRA, tho monetary policy
' aed 'central banking aro only a
itvr'ot the thin? he has in his
craw.

CkeMitijE
Several keen and experienced

fMtbllc Men discussed Huey Long.
" "He can't go the pace," said one.

"Mev V going too fast to mako tha
course'. Rsfore 1930 he will cease
ts bo, a novelty and the fickle
publio will turn to someone elso
for shocks and thrills. Huey will
gain a while longer, but ho will
Wow" up too soon to accomplish
what he's after."

"Ko, I don't think so," said an-eth-

"It takes a. long time to
reach down to the casual mun-ln- -

ct and get the siampeaa
v4r way, LooU at the greenback.
Itwialist. Bllverr-rr- W ad
4Mr erase. A desMievto can go

tOoMthmii Pa'Fa T

Mcdowell
BUChlttki CO-.jl- ) IS MILKIinG CHAiVaV
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Marjorle Slagle, student In the college of education atOhio State university, Is shown demonstrating her milking technique
alter winning the championship at the Little International Livestock
exposition at Columbus. She milked a quart In one minute, 40 second

front a klcklnp cow. (Associated PressPhoto!

Flood Menace
IncreasesAs
Levee BMeLk,s

ST LOUIS UP) A Red Cross sur-
vey through SouthernMissouri and
Northern Arkansas flood regions,
said a conservatlroestimateplaced-
refugeesIn excess of 0,000 with

others awaiting crests of two
rivers Friday.

No attempt has been made to
ascertain property destruction.

Along the valley of the Black
river, the agency said, the levee at
Moark. Arkansas, brokeThursday,
driving 650 refugees from their
homes.

Two thirds of Butler county, Mis
sourl was under water.

Ex-Austri-
an

Minister Is

' Given Life
Putsch Failure In Vienna

Brings SentenceTo
Dr. Rintclen

VIENNA, JP Dr. Anton nint- -
elen, "former Austrian minister to
Italy, Thursday was convicted of
high treason,and sentencedto life
imprisonment in connection wiin
tho Nazi putsch last summer'.

HijackersAre
IdentifiedBy
Local Grqcers

Travis Reed And Dub
Wright Point Out

DesperatePair
ii ..i-- y

Houston Barker, who March 6
shot his way out of an officers'
trap at McCqmey only to be cap
tured the next morning in Ban An-ge- lo

after an all night chase,and
his companion, Fay McNerland,
were positively Identified by Travis
Reed and Dub Wright as the hi-
jackers of Reed'sand the Bunga-
low (Warlick's) grocery here.

Reed andWright accompanied
Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick to
Rankin Wednesdayto make the
identification.Reedaffirmed a pre
vious Identification of Barker from
a photograph shown him here by
tha sheriff') department.

Barker and McNerland are also
wanted for robberies in San An
tonio, Brownwood, and Roswell,
New i Mexico. They were convicts
paroled by former Governor Mir
iam Ferguson.

1

Mrs;. E. V. McCollum of Ponca
City, Okki, Js visiting her parents,
Rov, amI Mrs. 8. S. Da'. Mm wUl
li'o here for about m. wMlc wttUa Mr.

FHA MEET

TEST TO BE DRILLED IN TODAY

SET F0R8
P. M. TODAY

Paint and lumber dealers, con
tractors, and all others interested
in the building and constructionin
dustry were requested in a tele
gram from P. V. Luttrell, associate
director FHA northwestern Texas
district, to meet today8 p. m. In
the Settleshotel.

A. C. Kyle, field representativeof
the Federal Housing Administra-
tion, will attend the meeting here.
He will outline a new spring

Inasmuch as the former chair
man bf the program here, G. A.
Wodoward, has submitted his re
signation, Luttrell suggested that
Woodward's successorbe selected
In the meeting this evening.

ExtensionNRA

. UrgedBy Head
RecoveryBody

WASHINGTON. UP) Extension
of NRA to "permit regulation of
maximum' hours, minimum wages
and generally conceded unfair
practices, was proposed to the
senate finance committee Thurs-
day by S. Clay Williams, 'retiring
chairman of tho recoveryboard.

Arguing for extension of the
present net with some improve-
ments,Williams said the law must
provide power to force "recolcl-trant- "

minorities lo comply with
standardscreated for public good.

Wylle Burton, 9 year Llano boy,
says: "There's lots of on and
there's lotsof gas."

He is speaking of the John I.
Moore, et al No. 1 McDowell deep
test in Glasscock county.

Well, you say, what a nine year
old kid says doesn't cut any Ice
with me.

But wait. You haven't heard
aboutWylle. When you hearabout
him, you may stick your tongue In
your cheek. If you could see htm
work7 maybe you would slide your
tongue back In its place.

For Wylle is possessedof an un
canhy faculty.

This little, nervous tyke standing
blindfolded before a table on which
lay several bottles of petroleum
products is "Wylle Burton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Burton of Llano.

It you watch him closely, you
hUc the fingers of his right hand

f ptaced tightly against the palm.
McCoUww W i HsMm, X.. L, sssNtaMuMstb Is pressed agate w

Mte haaal k eMstMtly

RunningOf

Drill Stem

Is Underway
GasBlows Stem Up Hole
ThursdayMorning, Well

Fato Watched
Big Spring and the olUfraternlty

Thursday waited anxiously as the'
zero hour for the John I. Moore,
ct nl No. 1 McDowell deep test
In Glasscock county reared.

Thursday 2 pi m. drill crews
wee running urm stem rapmiy
and wero about 1--3 of the way
down tho hole.

Gas pressureblew the stem back,
up the hole as it was being run
Thursday morning, according to
reports.Mud and water was pump-
ed Into tho hole during Wednesday
night to keep it from coming up.

OH men estimated it would do
4 '30 p. m. before the drill stem
could be run completely and drill
lng of plugs started.

By 7:30 or 8 p. m. today It was
thought tho fate of the well would
be known.

Oil observershave been free In
their predictions that the well
would como in a good producer.

Thursday afternoon a mounting
number of people began to flock
to the test, 20 miles southwestof
here.

Running and cementing of 94C8

feet of 7 5--8 Inch caslnig was ac-
complished in record tlmo last
Thursdnv and Frldav.

The test has been watched
in oil circles when the hit hit

limp at 9171 feet and a show of
oil nnd gas camo to the top of
the well behind 0500 feet of fluid.

OH from tho well has been test
ed under 65 degrees temperature
at 48 8 gravity.

SchoolCensus

- IKQyerJLast
Year'sTotal

Preliminary Count Shows
NumberTo Have In-

creasedBy 300
Unofficial school census returns

Thursday indicated a substantial
Increase In the numberof scholas-
tics over last year.

A preliminary check Thursday
afternoon showed 3,025 scholastics
already enumeratedas against an
official total of 2,853 for last year.

Checkingof the enumerationsof
this year against the rolls to eli
minate duplications to list ones
missed will start shortly. Enumer
ation is not yet complete. Thus it
Is expected that perhaps another
hundredwill bo added to the num-
ber when the final count Is made.

Total enrollment as of March 1

for the Big Spriijg public Bchool
pystem was 3,010. Average dally
attendancewas listed at 2,227,

All city schools will be closed
Friday to permit teachersnnd of
ficials to attend tho spring meet-
ing of the Oil Belt Teacher'sasso-
ciation being held Friday and Sat-
urday in Mineral Wells.

PlanningBoard

Revision Oked;
- PbwerTsShorn

AUSTIN, UP) Revision of the
administration's state planning
board bill was adoptedby the sen
ate Thursday,

Tho same conference v lend
ing In the house without n,

Authority would be dcr ..d the
board lo make recommendations
on projects approved and on ft
ture ones without public hearings,
Its findings would bo advisory.

moving.
"That's lubricating oil." he says.

The label says he la correct
That's crude. That's that's I

can't call the nameof It right now.
It's distillate. That's gasoline."

Score Wylle 100 per cent.He's do-

ing a fine Job thus far.
"Go over them again," Ralph R.

Janner, Llano, who has him under
his wing, tells Wylle,

Those watching the spectacle
place coins, watches, beltbuckles,
seals, and a glass of water before
him.

That'swater and silver."
Ah ha! Wylle hasmissed. There's

the water but no sliver. No, hut
wait Under the glasssomeone has
put a silver coin.

That's gold." So Jt Is, for Jt Is
a gold watch.

That's iron." He
the seal Is made of Iron.

"What else lst therei WyJIeT"
''Iron and brass: and slver." ' he

says. Ts bra4 js the. So Is a

GabrielBlows

Horn At Last
For'DeLawd'

Richard B. Harrison, Son
Of Negro Slaves, Sue--

cuinhsTo Stroke
"NEW YORK, to nicharl Bor--

ry Harrison, 70, Canadian-bor-n son
of former slaves, who appearedIn
the role of "Do Lawd" In "The
Green Pastures'' 1658 times, died
Thursdayas the result'of a1paraly-
tic stroke.

Gabriel's horn has blown for "do
Lawd"

The seventy-year-ol-d negrowhoso
humility and sincerity made"Green
Pastures"a sensationin New York
nnd a high-poi- in theatrical ex
periences at the great American
public outside New York, died to-

day from a paralytic stroke.
For a week Richard Berry Har

rison had been 111 NewspapersJill
over tho United States carried his
simple messageto tho people that
ho was "Just tired out." He thought
he needed only a bit of reBt.

Dining this past week for the
first time in tho 1C58 times the
play has been given, the old man
had missed his cue.An under-stud- y

had travelledall over the theatrical
P. S. man preparedto go on In case
"do Lawd" was Indisposed But "do
Lawd" was always ready and wait.
lng, until the night ho grew too
tired.

Recently rlajul Hero
It was about two months ago

that "Green Pastuics" played In
Big Spring and gave tho town n
bluck-oy- o by being forced later to
announceit as the production's
placo of smallest rcqclpts.

llanison, however, was not con-corn-

with receiptsbut only with
his perfotmancc.He knew, natur-
ally, that ho was playing In a town
with a poor reputation theatrically
speaking,but he was as gracious
In his Interview with tho press as
If New Yoik cMUcs themselves
vycre-asklp- g questions.

The reporter noticed" then- - that
he looked tired. Ho arrived' Sun-
day afternoon about 5 o'clock and
was being Interviewed nt 8. He
talked for on hour. He told of his
unwillingness to toko tho part at
first and his belief that God was
behindthe final answerho gavo the
playwright Ho gave tho story of
tho, play in considerable detail,
so that ono who had not read the
book would know what to expect.

While ha was talking several or
his listeners wondered, how the
seventy-year-ol-d man could stand
tho strain of one-nig- ht stands, es-

pecially In tho south whero accom-
modationswere limited to tho home
of tho colored people who would
take them in. It Is n strain that
would tax tho strength of a young
and vigorous man. "De Lawd" had
a drawn look about his eyes, tie
seemed unconscious of It, and
nothing about his interview gae
tho hint that ho would really pre-

fer being left alone to sleep; yet
ho must hae felt tliat way, not
only then but on many successive
nights when interviewerscalled on
him.

According to reports, ho felt
himself called of God for this part
He has now gone to a bigger
Heaven than the one he knew
on tho stage. When ho passedby
the real Gabriel, perhaps, no can
bo thinking of his answer to the
Lord, that While on parth he did
his humble boat to give people a
picture of "de Lawd" that wos in
his heart. . . If ho says that, ho
will be outstripping many laymen
and clerics.

It was said of him that he niver
went on the .stage until he had
spent an hour In prayer and that
then, he always broke out in a
cold sweat, do earnestlydid he de-

sire to portray his part with tho
beat that was In him.

Ills attempts to rescue tho fam-
ily cat from a tren proved fatal to
Nickey Shcheen of Ithaca, N; Y.
He fell from tho tree and was fa--

Ually Injured. . ,

Boy Has Uncanny.Faculty
silver plated gadget

And with uncanny accuracy
namesthem all.

Off comes his blindfold. He rubs
his eves. Janner takes hold of his
hand. "Feel of he commands.

It is uncommonly warm. Janner
tells you that the hand alwaysdoes
that way when the boy works fori
any length of time.

Wylle is a curiosity, so back goes
the blindfold. Janner tells him to
go to a door in the next room and
take hold of the knob without feel-
ing for it ,He does as Is told,
for without ceremony makes a
slap at the brass knob andswings
the dooropen.

Yes, that kid. is a wonder, but
what about bisact if Janner isn't
alongT Candidly, it's not affected,
those who have seen it say.

He Is a "water witch" In his own
right, Janner"boasts. His record,
according U Janner, for ftadtog

(CONTOttPD ON PAGUC 7)
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Senator Huey P. Long says the public responseto his latestspeech
assailing the administrationand the NBA brought this load of malt to
his office. He appeared in this pensive mood as h wondered what ta
do about It (Associated PressPhoto)

Wallace Urges
More Products
At Cheap Cost

W AStmifTTrtW lTMi-- Jt illOTTa- -

tlon by.ecrotary AenryrX. Wal-lac-o

that factories should produca
fifty per cent more goods nt "def-
initely lower"- - prices was dropped
Thursday In the debato over future
Industrial recovery pirns.

Wallace said cheaper goods
would be a great help to farmers
for whom crop reductions have
about reached maximum benefits,
.Wallace insisted to tho house

appropriations subcommittee ditf- -
lngheaTlngs.'on'(ho agriculturede
partment's 193C supply bill, that an
Increaseof Uilrty of forty percent
"in output of physical goods in cit-

ies," is a prerequisite "to getting
tho entire country in a better

Arae.ndinentBy
LongRefused

By Senators
Kingfish SuggestsApprop-

riation For College
Training

Washington, p-?- sen--
ato Thursday rejected an amend
ment to the $4,830,000,000 relief bill
by SenatorHuey Long, Louisiana,
proppslngan allowance up to $100,-000,0-

to give needy youths a coi- -

lego or other educationaltraining

FIKST GOLD

BONDS ARE
CALLED FOR

WASHINGTON UP) Treasury
Thursday called for paymentJuno
S of the cntlro issuo of outstand-

ing first Liberty Loan bonds ag-
gregating approximately $1,933,000,- -
000.

Although interest Bavlng was
considered the chief objective, tho
treasury has been exptctcd to re
tire all gold clause bonds as rapid'
ly as possible in !ew or the eu
preme court's decision.

Dry Land Farm
Appropriation
IncreaseAsked

WASHINGTON UP) An Increase
of $8,62! In the amount to be ex-

pended for dry land agriculture was
containedIn the departmentof ag
riculture appropriation bill for
1035-3- 8 reported, tq tho house
inursaay.

Instead of1206,954 appropriated
last year, the item was raised to
$215,578,

The Increaseis to lie applied on
salary Increases tinder the S per
centKovfrnunent pay restoration,

field tittlOM lactateBiff Bfrlsff.

-- NEWS-I

BRIEFS
CUAMHini imiKCTORS
TO C'ONVKNU FRIDAY

Chamberof Commerce directors
wilt elect a successorFriday 0 p. m.
to D. W. Webber, resigned presi-
dent of the body. Tho meeting 1b

ono of tho sessions and
Is being held earlier to permit di-

rectors to attend Uio union revival
services.

KAIIUIT DIUVK 1IKLD
ON GUITAH KANC1I

Hundreds of people turned out
Thursday In a gigantic rabbit drive
In tho area of the Guitar ranch.
Two schools, Fatrvlcw and High
way, turned out for tho occasion.
Citizens of that sectionare making
a determineddrive on tho rabbits
which havo grown into a real
menace this season. A big mutton
and beef barbecue was to havebeen
held at noon near the ranch head
quarters.

APPLICATION OKANTEI1
TO LKASK ESTATK

Judge J. S. Garllngton Wednes-
day granted permission for the ad-

ministrator to lease tho estate of
Mary Joe Barnes, a minor.

LKASn FOIl 100
ACKKS IS FILED

Stacy Dorn Wednesday filed a
lease for 100 acres out of SB 4

of section 37, block 31, T-l-- TJkP
survey from Anna Gertrude Saun-
ders Miller. Tlie acreageis in proic-Imit-

to tho Dodge-Dcnma- n pool
extension play In eastern Howard
county.

GCHKIGS RETURN
ntOM ALTU8, OKLA.

Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Schelg have
returned from a several weeksstay
In Altus, Okla. Mr. Schelg camo
back Saturday via Hobba. N. M
Mrs. Schelg came in Tuesdaywith
Gordon Schelg, who returned today
io nis nomo in luisa.

DENVER VISITOR
GOES TO WACO

Mrs. J. B. Alexander, who has
been visiting Mrs. J. E. Brlstow,
left Thursday at noon for Waco to
visit a niece. She plans to be gone
for a month or more and may re
turn to her home In Denver, Colo.,
by way of Big Spring for another
visit While Mrs. Alexander has
been hero she has sungin of
the churches and for social func
tions.

MEETING PLACE AND DATE
OF B.T.U. ARE ClIANqED

Meeting date of the Big Spring
B.T.U. association and place of
meetinghave been changed, accord-
ing to William J. Arnett,president.

Instead ofMarch 21 at Forsan,
tha association will hold its quar
terly session Sunday afternoon In1

ttidfead.

StateSolons
PassMeasure

Against Guts
Corporation Head Sys
Federal Campaign Cost

Qvcr Three

WASHINGTON, (API
Wendell L. Wilke, presidentof
Commonwealth and Southern
corporation,told theJxrte

commerce committed
Thursday that "largely M
result of the government
campaign against public util-
ities, the value of utility curities

declined $3,50O,O06,
000 since January1, 1933.
"His assertionopened testi-

mony of opponents to tho
Wheelcr-Raybur-n measureto
abolish holding companies in
five years.

Wilke appealed for an end
to the "lash" o "defamatory
statements" from Washing
ton.

many

AUSTIN. UP) A .house hill U
prohibit uUllUcAjedjJclng rates to,
freeze out competition was passed
by the senate19 to 0 Thursday.

It declared, unlawful any act to
lessen legitimate competition, in-

cluding discrimination in rates.

FridayFinal
DayForBack
TaxPayments

DelinquentCollections Aro
Fair Here, Car Registrar

lions Lag i
Friday is the last day for tar

lng delinquenttaxeswithout Incur'
ring interest and penalties".

For after March15, county,state,
city and the BI? Spring Independ-
ent school district will go back on
tho old schedule of Interest and
penalties for taxes in arrears.

During this week payment of
delinquenttaxeshas picked up per-
ceptibly and is expected to reach
Its peak Friday. The school dis
trict, which Is permitting perzoas
to make arrangements7 before
March 15 to pay back taxes, has
leaped tho greatest harvest.

City delinquent collections bar
already exceeded expectationsand
tho countyand state havebeenma
terially encouraged.

After the end Of this month, in
terest on current taxeswhich be-
came delinquent February 1, will
Jump up ono per cent to3 per cent
and will increasea point each suc-
ceeding month until tho maximum
of 8 per cent is reached.

Automobile registrations wers
still dragging Thursdaywith only
300 passengercars Hccnsed.Thr
had been 40 trucks registered.April
1 Is the deadline for registering
cars.

JohnStrachey
Trial Put Off

CHICAGO UP) Immigration ef--
ficials agreedThursday to postpone
the "trial" of John StloeStrachey,
British lecturer, arrested here om m.

chargo of ' actively advocating
munlsm.

TheWeather
Big Spring nnd ttcfeiKy tfalr to

night and Friday. Watsner te--
nljjit.

West Texas Fair toweett sum
Friday. Warmer tonight eseesit ta
tin mithwe't portion.

r-s-t T '"n Fnir and warmer to
night. Friday partly cteudy.

"v P -!-- o .T"nlr tonight
Friday. Not much change In
pcrature.

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thsrs.

pin. sum.

m a e 7L 4H
3 73 M
4 i 74 a
5 ..'. - 4
a ,7. m
7 4 W 4
8 ,,. ... . ,..,ryiM 40
0 B

10 Hs Wm

11 f L v
1 TO i.
Highest srstcrcUj T.
T.oeit Hit night 44.
Sun seiM today 6:St p. ssv
Sun rlsre Friday :M Sk so.

'I
il 0
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WE HAVE BEEN ASKED TO
make clear an angle to Tuesday's
wrestling match. La Belle got the
match with Thornton by a chal
fence about two weeks aeO. Char
ge Heard was wrestling the
Frenchman and Thornton entered
the ring to Issue the challenge. Jle
ahook handswith both contestants
which meant acceptance. Unfortu-
nately, the match went to a draw.
By agreement between the two
battlers the matter was decided by
the toss of a coin La Belle won

'and that was all there was to It

AFTER THE MATCH HEKE
Tuesday the Frenchman told the
promoter, "Me no fight here no
More." Fuhrer argued with him
as best he could and tried to

that hedidn't have the right
American spirit, when Gene blurt
ed, "Me sever drink. Me sober
man.' lit later confided to a few
friends that he thought be was un
yqpuUx here.

THREE .MATCHES WILL BE
staged here next week, and the
stain event will probably be be-

tween Eddie O'Shea and Charlie
Heard. Eddiewill be brought back
by popular demand.

WE THING WE NEVER
cared much about was a rough
wrestling match. We either want
boxing or wresUint, not a Combina
tion.

.

8ATURDAV MIGHT MAY BE
"farmers night" In Lone Pine otd
psasbur?but it'a Justanothernight
to 'go to bed early It you are In
training with a ball club, and this
was the Knowledge gained by
OMtr "Farmer" Dean when he
"lust .stayedawake" after pitching
three scorelessInnings for the San
Franeieee Missions against the
Jtsasew All-Star-s. The Farmer
swaggered tatothe Missions' hotel
at. 11 p. m. after performing his
ieat e the hill, only to be met
by JeBearwald, president of the
clafe. When Bearwald told Dean
he should be In bed, the athlete
,toM Joe about Saturday night
The the bie boss tpld Dean to
peck fata p remised 20 victories
h hie trunk and get out He now
'is wHh Seattle, his third Coast
league club so far this year. He
was wth Los Angeles beforeGabby
Street gave him his chance with
the Missions. Othersreleasedalong
wKli Deaa were Infleldcr Antonio
Tamfaa, Pitchers Malcolm Jackm h4 Marvin Johnson.Inflelder
Xklred Cochran
Harry Long.

and Outfielder

,A WOJtKINO AGHEEMENT
baa been arranged between the
Fr Worth Texas leagueCats and
the W Dorado club of tho.East
Dixie league.

,

MORE THAN 60 1'LAYEItS
'were expected to report at Houston
this week, when the Buffs will bv
Kla their spring training for the
Texas league flag race. From this

ftjrregatlea. will come not only a
3M6 'Buff eatfit but nuclei for the
JacksonvilleWest Dixie leagueand
Kew .Iberia Evangeline league
cmbs, Houstsa farms.

Quality Shoe Bepalriag
M ReasonablePrices

MderH Shoe Shop
J. A. Meters

BasessiorTo A. G. Hall
CMM4eeus, Effleteat Service

IpCWM'Q
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Have Tour Floors
Sandedand
Refinished

At A Reduced
rrlco

m

Machine
Surfacing

By
X.T.E4IMHI

Fboae M
or 9M

the Winds
t March!

Protect your
wttb our facials,
and your
with ARNOIL
Scalp Treatments.

Mrs, Ette MartlH's
BMHiy Shop

OMwfcwxt Hdtel l'bono 7M

REXALL

First Aid
, 89c

JBBUES Jb LONG
; 1 wauhamm II9BO

FIRST ROUND

APRIL 21
.;. THRU 31

Qualifying for the Bpring
tournamentat the Municipal
golf coursewill start Sunday
March 17 andextendthrough
March 24, Charles'Akey, pro,
announced today.

First round matchplay is
scheduled to start the and go
through the

Beoond round will be playedApril
through April 7, third round the

following week, and the finalsApril
through Sunday the 31st

Flight
As many flights will be

arrangedas necessary,Akey stated.
There will be a flight for ladles If
as many as sixteen qualify.

The entrance of XL50 will
care of all matches for the

duration of the tournament but
will not Include practice rounds.

1

skin

hair

tku.JETBvBO

23th
Slst

fee'
tako

Merchandiseprizes will be riven
the' medalist,winner and runner-u-p

in each flight as In the past
GreensIn' Good Stutpo

The Muny grass greens have
been showing excellent growth
since the rains, and are expected
to be In fine shapefor the

Playersmust signify their Inten
tions of qualifying and secure a
signed card at the golf shop. The
entrance fee must be paid before
me qualifying round.

I

Softball Jlules
As Approved By

The Committee

Big Spring SoftbaU AssocUtlon
President am-8a-lm

Secretary, MJCHouse. ,
Executive cOmmltteeTE! C-- Hen--
ngpr, M, If. ytnnse, R. MBfUce.

Rules and r:gulatlons
The league to consist of twelve

teams as follows:
Cosden
Ilcrald
(Southern Ice
Flew'a
Howard Co. Refinery
Cosden Laboratory .

Chevrolet
C,C C No. L
Ford
Mclllnger's
C. a C. No. 2.
V. F. IV.

The' schedule to be for two
gamesa night through the season,
each-Monda-y, Tuesday, Wednesday,
nnrrsday and .Friday and 2:30 p.
iH, op'SuSstevsWeekday.gamesto
start m. for the first
garnetand 15 minutes after that
time the came will be forfeited to
(be team ready to start' if the op
posing team does not havo as many
as seven (7) of their own players
on hand. The'gamncan be started
with, seven men, and more added
as- they appear, but no team can
at any time play any player not
under contract Week day games
to be 7 Innings and Sunday games
9 innings.

At the end of the season a Round
Robin, under the Shaughnessy
plan, will be played for the

Each team will be allowed fif
teen (15) players only.

No nlavcr can bo transferred
after they have signed a contract
with one team,exceptwith the con-

sent of a majority of team man
agers, and none at all after August
11th.

Each player will sign the ap
proved contractform, as furnished,
before a notary public, and shall
pay in 50c at the time he signs.
All such funds are to be used for
the payment of umpires and the
buying of league equipment such
as bases,and plates, only, anoum
the 50c per player not raise suffi
cient funds to finish the season.
each, player will then, be assessed
an uddltlbnal amount not to ex
ceed 60c, to enable the league to
curry on.

A fourteen (14) Inch Inscam ball
shall be used and the baseswill
be CO feet apartOfficial Soft Ball
rules shall, be observed.

Tho executive committee will
arbitrate all differences,and their
decision shall be final. Should a
memberof one of the commlttce'c
team be Involved, or tho team as
a whole, then the president shall
take the place of such committee-
man to' arbitrate the difference.

Each teamshall havelike colored
Jerseys or jackets, different from
color of other teams Jackets, and
shall play In them, to avoid con
fusion of players during the gamo.

Each team shall furnish ono ball
that will meet with the approval
of tho uraplrr for each game.

No playercan arguewith the um
pire, other than to, call his atten
tion to some matter affecting the
tame, and only the manager or
playing captain of the team may
settlesuch arguments. It Is hoped
that.no protests will be filed, but
should a manageror captain desire
to protest a game,he shall so ad--

vle the umpire, .while the teams
are on the field, and the umpire
shall announcesuch protest to the
assembled players.

When a protest Is filed, the man
ager or captain shall post a forfeit
or ;i, such tl to be forfeited to
the league, should his protest not
be upheld.

No player will be allowed to play
In shoes having spikes, or any-
thing similar.

-
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SPORTSLANTS
Lou Ambers proved his gruUtudi

to the New York boxing commie
aion for naming him Its No. 1 chal.
lenger for Barney Ross' light
weight championshipby defeating
Sammy Fuller, the Illinois com-
mission's choice.

Because he .made them look
good, the New York moguls have
ruled that Lou can fight for Bar-
ney's crown wheneverhe can cor
ner the champion.So Ambers can
disregard Madison Square Gatj
den'scontract binding him to tight
Ross for it for the simple tea-o- n

the Garden folks cannot get th
Utleholder to sign with them.

Ambers proved n verltabU wind
mill I p. action while scoring--- n,
clean-cu-t victory over the squat
little veteran from Boston. Ho,
swarmedall over Fuller and never
let Sammy get set to shoot his
heavy artillery. Although It was
Lou's first bout he rated
himself nicely and finished strong.

A. Smaller Harry Greb -

On all sides they were comparing
Ambers' busy style with Harry
Grebs windmill ring action. Lou
hasnt shown any signs of a real
punch but that's probably because
he punchestoo often to get set

Ambers gave a fine exhibition of
rolling with punches and slipped
them by the slimmest of margins.
He has a neat trick, of stepping In
side tto punchesand doing his
damagewith short, choppypunch-
es In close.

Fuller, who fought both Ambers
and Ross, thinks Barney's crown
would not be In danger unless tho
champion had great difficulty mak-
ing the weight limit

In his first Gardenbout Ambcr3
faced Harry Dubllnsky, and gave
him a fair-size- d pull in the weights.
After a poor start he warmed up
and swarmed over Harry to win
the'nod. ,

Dempsey Does His Stiff
Jack Dempsey rcferced the Ful

rs bout and made a ereat
hit arbund tho ring In
lively fashion for the entire 15
rounds.

The former champ's lively.ting
manner prompted Jimmy John
son, Garden matchmaker, to sug-
gest that the commission insist oh
refereestraining for their task so

AggiesHave
KJLj

RoadGames
S west Conference Base
ball Team.PlaysMarshall

Today
COLLEGE STATION. (Spl.)

Rainedout In their serieswith the
Manvel Texaco team thepast week
end, Coach Roswell Higginbotham's
Texas Aggies,, defending South-
west Conference "baseball cham
pions, will open their season in
three roads games this week. They
will play the College of Marshall
Thursday at Marshall and the
Humble Oilers at Kllgore Friday
ana Saturday,

Five pitchers, headed by Capt
jane Mooty, of Fort Worth, lead
mg conference hurler the past
year, prooawy win do duty during
the scries. The others Include
Homer Martinez, Hobronvllle,. n;

Travis Perrcnot, San An-
tonio, squadman;and Doe Pltncr,
ueuton, and Kyle .Riddle, Decatur,
sophomores. Riddle is a

All other positions excent first
base probably will be occupied by
leiiermcn. Tommy iiutto, Coaho
ma, regular first sacker, has hod
only a few days of work, since the
baseball seasons close, and his
place probably will be taken by
either Mike Langley, Fentress, or
Mike Dillingham, Fort Worth.
Both are squadmen.

Other starters probably will be:
Ed Steves, San Antonio, c; Travis
Voelkel, Shelby, 2b; Bob Connelly,
Fort worth, 3b; Bill Couser, Brcck--
cnrldge, : Clyde Reynolds, Bas-trop- jlf

; BUI Sodd, Fort Worth, cf;
and Ted Jones,Belton, rf. Reser
ves, lor the game will be selected
from among Pete Dowltng, Hous
ton, and Louis Kaczmarek,Ponna
Maria, catchers; and Johnny Bla-
lock, of Troup, Phil Crlgler of
Crawford, Miss., and Nai Patton,of

inrieldcra. Langley also
might see some service in the out
field.

Angler, 82, Spears Huge Fish
MENASHA, Wis. (UP) Fisher-

men here congratulated C. W.
Koepfel, 82, for spearing an 85--
pound sturgeon.
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they might copy Jack's style.
Boxing Interest dead; Look:
When tho Univereity of Virginia's

boxing team faced the Naval ccad-em-y

rlngmenat Annapolis; ringside
seats brought as high as 20

The original price was 75
cents.Over0,000 spectators,jammed

College Station
Netters Work-O-ut

COLLEGE STATION. (Spl.)-J- -

Wlth most of its preliminary train
ing completed, Coach J. P. Ab

is

bott's "sophomore" Texas Aggie
tennis team is beginning to po'nt
toward the opening of Its season
late this month , ors early next
month. The Aggies hope to play
matches,with f Ivo Southwest con-
ference, opponents and two other
teams In addition to the annual
conference meet May 10-1- 1 at Aus
tin.

Five of the seven men on the
squad are sophomores. Although
final rankings have not been de-
cided, the first four men on the
ujam prooaoiy will include Warren
Sorrels, Houston: Bob Earl v.
Waco; Jack Crlchton. East Point.
La.; and Irving White, Galveston.
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In to wr.tch the Cavaliers defeat
the Middies for the third straight
time.

The Virginia? boxers attract as
many aa 5,000 spectatorsto their
home contests.Their string of 23
consecutive dual meet, victories
probablyhas a lot to do with that

LSorrcls Is a senior andthe .others
are sophomores. Other membersof
tho squad include H. H. Marble,
Beaumont,and R, S. Black, Clifton,
Arl-L-

, sophomores;and Paul Love,
Beaumont n Junior,

The Aggies have scheduled mat
ches with Rice at Houston April
13, the University of Texas here
April 23 and Baylor at Waco May
4. Matches with Texas Christian
at Fort Worth and SouthernMeth
Ortlst )lllj .tirohnhlv will ut
played: thVlatter"part6t April, tr.ii;
in addition, matches may ho ar
rangedwith SamHcustoa S. T. C.
it tho Hcuaton Recreational club.

NETTEBS OPEN SCHEIUJLE
DENTON. (Spl.) Netters at

North TexasStateTeacherscollege
will officially open their 1935 sched
ule Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'
clock when they engagethe strong
Denlson Tennis club. The Denfson
players,wo are all seasoned vet--

uiuih. uiw jruut car.

I They're the safeK in

To th addsanotfeervital

LocalsEnter
TrackEvents

Gardner To Take Large
Team ToBarnhnrt

Meet Saturday

Out for practice less than'
Week, Coach Gcrie Gardner

his high school track athletes
to Barnhnrt Saturday to compete
in the fourth annual Range Coun
try Track andField Meet

wm
take

It Is the largest track and field
meet held in West Texas, and over
43 teamshavenl ready acceptedIn
vltation to compete.

Twenty-seve- Out
Thertargustnumberto report this

season turned out for work at the
stadiumWednesdayafternoon.The
group cumbered twenty-seve- n.

Gardner Indicated he would take a
large number to the Rarnhart
meet

"If we can cop enough , second
placeswe can win the meet"Gard
ner sa'd, "it Isn't necessaryto win
a string of first places. The track
meet for us will provldo a good
work-o- ut and a lot of needed ex
perience"

The track at the stadium has
been p'lt in fairly good condition,
and work has been going forward
on digging pits and erecting hurd
les. The thinly-clad- s were out for
two hours Wednesday. Indoor con-
ditioning work during Inclement
weather gave them a good start

In the half mile Gardner will
probably havo Bob Flowers and
Jack Horn. Flowers has been Im
proving his stride. Necl will take
part In the 220-yar- d low hurdles
and the 220-yar-d dash.

Madison,. Whisenhunt Gray and
Sikes are slated for the 100-var-d

dash. Shot pat assignmentwill iro
to j. v, uougiassand Bob Flowers,
and Lloyd Brown and Creighton
are drilling for the mile run.

Undecided About Dash
Coach indicated that h'e would

have sevctal boys In the 440-yar-d

dash but had not decided on the
athletesbest fitted to try the task.

isenoer, Madison and Neel will
compete In the broad Jump and
Blgony in the high jump. A larger
entry list Is expected,by Friday.

There are nohurdle men as vet
and the relay team will be com
posed of the four bestquarter men.

Darwin is the lone javelin man.
In 1932 Coburn of Big Spring set

tne high Jump at the Barnhart
meet at 6 feet The record still
stands.

me following trophies and
awards will he given:

X. Loving cup to winning senior
icam. ,

2. Loving cup to winning Junior
icom.

3. Track figure to winning runn-
er-up seniorteam.
. 4. Track figure to winning runn-

er-up Junior team.
5. Loving cup to winning second

runner-u-p senior team.
6. Loving cup to winning second

trans, should extend the Eaglesto
the limit

runner-u-p junior team.
7, to senior ono-mii- e re

lay winner.
8. junior yaru re

lay
9. Track shoe uuuy moueicaj 10

first, second and third high point
winners of senior boys.

Track shoe (fully to
first, second ond third high poiru
winners of Junior boys.

aa

10".

11. to first, second, third
and fourth placo winners of each
event in the seniorand divis
ion.

Aggie Spring Grid

of Kan.

Trophy

Trophy
winner.

modeled)

Awards

Junior

In High Gear
STATION, (Sp-D-

Rolllnc Into -- its final week, tho
Texas Aceies spring football prac
tice Is In hlEh gear as moro uian
sixty candidates round out thiir
Intensive study .of fundamentals
and basic plays. The practice pe

body.

riod will end with next Tuesdays
workout ,

The practice time, labelled by
Coaches Homer Norton and Cal
Hubbard as much more Succersful
than thepast Spring's session, hns
been devoted for the most part to

principally block-
ing, and tackling. Basic plays
around which tho Aggia offenss
of next fall will be built wore In
troduced Into the almost dally
scrimmages the first iweek of prac-
tice and early Indicated the Cadets
should have a far moro powerful
and deceptive goalward surge this
year.

Coach Norton divided the can
didates into two squads early In
tho period and selected less than
thirty men upon whom to
trate. A system of promotion and
demotion 'as the practice has pro
gressed,.however, has seen a con-

stant Interchange of players be-

tween the squads. AssistantCoach-
es Smith and Ray Mur-
ray are in charge,of the second
or "B" squad.
,Thc practice period to date haaj

seen the usual number of player
shifts, with the guard 'posts re-
ceiving most of the benefit Nick
Willis, letterman from San Anton
io, has been studying guard , as
well ,as his usual tacklo duties.

Trapped
Caught4 Ago

Six weeks ago a raven caught
in. traps used tq bag tho birds for
a live raven shoot here bore a

metal band.
Dr. C. W. Deals sent the band

to Washington to find the raven's
history.

He was recently advised in a let-te- r

from the bureauof biological
survey, department of agriculture,
that the bird was banded Novem-
ber 13, 1931 at Spur, Texas by E.
R. Kalmbach.

ReadThe HeraldWant-A.l-s

Tablets Give Relief 1

Don't suffer from stomachulcerj,
gasalness)sour stomach,heartburn
and other ailments caused by ex-
cess when Anachloric Stom
ach Tabletsbring relief In 48 hours.
Sold and guaranteed by Co!ltrs
Bros. Money refunded on' the sp.it
u not satisfied adv.

AmericaKnowstheSafett
OF HYDRMJUC BRAKES
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Its thrilling performance. its 12 to 20 erezter
economy.. . the restful luxury of its "Floating Ride"
(based ontheweight distribution principle the
famous "Airflow" carsintroduced).

aeejuoage,ueaotoor Chryslerdealers.Ask about
tke atiMtth aU-Ke- You're alwava eftciaj CbryaUr Mqtora CorBraerdal Credit
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Jlcct Ollcin Im ScrierVAl
TempleFrltayAiMf ;

' 'Saturday

."Sarge" Bruce and 12 CCC cageri
left late today for Tcmjgle where
the Foresterswill meet theOtleln
CCC boyj Friday and SatUriay In
the finals of the TexasCCCmcet

The locola, with only four ..de-fea-ta

during the 1935 season,reach-
ed tho final round' by taking the
Taylor club In a thrco gama .series.

The Bturcmcri, with Young ami
Greer as the spearheadof- - tho 'at-
tack, downed the Taylor. quintet,
45-2- In tho deciding gam, f

iuuiik anu u--r win ,ian ai
forwards with Finch at-th- o pivot
position and Rogers and Coleman
serving guardduty.

Bruco will nlso useCurrjrbevan.
porti Smith and WUUams,. Curry
saw Bervlce In last week's semi
final series. ' .,"'

The Oltein quintet-- which thalla
from a trtllcmcnt nearJ' Lullng,
reached the finals by defeating
Hillsboro, The Otlcln 'record
parallels that of tlio locals who
enjoyed a highly successful .season!

The liculs biggestthreatJS Did-
dle YoutiC. 230 pound 'imllan from
me wuneiiu. zuunic nas' .lea tne
Bruccmen in . practically" every
game. The Angcloan has tallied a
total of 111 points durtns the rea
son with tho CCC alone, Ho also
piaveancvcjai game with tho Dlltt
Bakpia end took part. In the iccenl
Curlsiovul tournamcnT'ailn that
meet ho hit tho basket farnlne
field genis In his Initial game,

Finch nnd Greerwill alternate at
center. Eolh aro fair JumnSS. ,

Kemp and trainersof the
Forester?,accompaniedtha team.

SPRING WORK OVER
DENTON, (Spl) Tho Eagle

grldsters of North Twsat Ktato
Teacherscollege will close their
spring training cump FrldayrnfterV
noon when tho bottle the strong
North Agricultural college eleven
at tho local field. Although ths Is"
not football weather,the two even-
ly matched elevens should preicnt
an Interesting

Monkey Glands
Men, especially the older .ones,

would give $500,00 for a inqnj.-n-
gland for themselves that would
give them tm much "pep" and

as a "monkey gland bostln;
only one dollar will it, for their,
car.
' The Edison Spark Plug BoORr .
Co of New Jersey'wlu branch--'
at 10335. Tennessee Avenue, Lo
Angeles, guaranteesto save yen at
least2c on everygallon of agsoUne,
Increase your car's pwer quicker
starting more pickup smoother
running bsiter bill climbing.

Be cpnvinced by wetng Factory
Demonstration In Big Spring on
Main St near First Natl Bank.
This Is a money-bac-k proportion.

L adv.
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In Etery rfoward Comity Howr

Take b RwibirfcrtMl
'" Ai Girl Gird For Tournament
' WjfcwTA, Xas. UP For the
Itoet ttm fa years there Is no out-,.ladi-

sorHe among early en--"

Wi the women's national AJLpt sashsttall tournament to bo
Eye her the last week In

,TkeTti4s Stcnogs this year will
- fcM tM Meet fermldableopposition

HMe betterever had met in tour-Mm-

eempetltlon,forecasts Leg-H- e

MwMde, AJV.V. commissioner.
Tatsa wed test year from the Ok-khe-

City Cardinals,three times
tmtom. "The first two times
Jhef-we- a m the Durant, Okla.,
Eardntale, representing the Okla-
homa, Presbyterian college for
teeasea. They switched ajleglance

OfcMtaim Clly last .year.
' Many ef the players

M the Cardinals have beenadded
W etr teams. The changeshave

,

?'

hi

erved aetaMy to level off the
ytrewfftii of the contestants.,

. CeaehS. IT. TCnhh ortin mil.1. 4V.

EanMatJa to their championships,
" ww over tno aestiny of

Vkevepett, thrice ecmlflnallst. He
look wth him Irene Hamm and
Rttlnnle HMm Toler, rated by
iany m uw greatest of feminine
tars.
The 13 rVlrndn Arlr T.lnn. .v,

Ikfeated Shrevcportin a semi-fin- al

lest Vear.. hnva nmitrAii ttoa1
.Walker, sharpshootlng
Jorwatd, from Tulsa.

From Holdcnvllle, ' Okla., 'will
Komo & team made up largely of
players from the Cardinals and
Utenogs. FrancesWilliams, Ernes-
tine Lawpeon, Hazel Vlckers, all
forme? guards, wlil
competeunder the bannerof Hold- -

yin1"" ""Miinn

.8
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WOODWORK!
Cook's Interior doss

' fives it modern
ekarm. Quick dry-la- g,

dar ableand
washable!

84cQt,
B H.H. HARDIN

fXTMBEIt CO.
W. Croft Ms.

h rheae MS --Jul E. 2nd
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Youiig Connie
FollowsDad

Rarely Docs A Young Alh'
lctc Follow In Footsteps

Of Father
By Associated Press

It Is qnlte the general practice
for a business man 'to school his
son In the hope that some day he
can retire secureIn the knowledge
that his offspring will carry on to
greater heights. In sports that is
hardly true.

Rarely does" a youpgathlete
in the footstepsof his father

with anything. llko the success his
father enjoyed. You might expect
a famous athlete to bo able to lm
part tho knowledge and tricks of
the athletic trado which brought
him renown to his son but theyi
seldom do.

In most cases professional ath-
letes dwell on the less pleasantside
of the sport In voicing the desire
that their sons choose some other
line of endeavorfor their life work.
Sometimes the bitter awakening to
the fact that athletic glory Is short
lived prompts the rs to
steer their boys Into other paths.

However, not all have this nttl
tude. The Venerable Connie Mack
took his son, Connie, Jr.,
southTwith" the Athletics this year,

cnvllle.
Tulsa still has four of its six

regulars from lost year, but many
experts believe tho loss of Hazel
Walker is the difference between
retaining tho title and being Just
another contestant.

The Chlcaeo (Rnlivl niithn.
heartenedby a close victory over
me cnampionstnis year, nave

Florida has entered an nil-st- ar

team. The Tupelo, Miss., Redwings,
a strong contenderlast year, and
Des Moines, la., team, will compete
again. From Colorado Springs will
come a team of student nurses,
Bethels,rated as one of the atrancr.
est femlnlno clubs in the rocky
Mountain states.

Why Get Ud Niirhts
Use Juniper Oil, BuchaLeaves, Etc

Flush out excess addsand wasto
matter. Get rid of bladder irrita-
tion that causes waking up, fre-
quent desire, scanty flow, burning
and bachache. Make this 25c test.
Get juniper oil, bucha leaves, etc.,
In little creen'tnhletiionllsrl TtnVnt.1
the bladder laxative. In four days
If not pleased your druggist milreturn Vftlll- - fHn Pnnntnaham A.
iPallips adv--

tr.
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'DA PftEEM' TRIES
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Prlmo Camera, former heavyweloht chaniplon, tries his hand
at the national pastime, with youno Fred Smith catching, at Oranoe-bur-

N. J, where "Da Preem" Is In training for his fight with Ray
Impelllttlere. Associated Press Photo)

not In the hope of making a big
league player of him but to find if
he had tho ability to coach and,
when tho time comes, to take over
club managership.

But M'iU It WorkT
Connie Jr. showed considerable

promise as pitcher In prep school
and later at Duke University,
whero Old Jack Coombs, ono time
pitching hero of tho Athletics, took
the youngsterunder hiswing. Hav-
ing lived In an atmosphereof base
ball an his life it is reasonableto
assume that young Mack must
have assimilateda fair measureof
diamond knowledge. But attempt
ing to act as coach to big league
veterans,when he Is a mereyoung
ster of 22 with no major leagueex
perience, is going to take a lot of

Mack or no Mack.
Old Connie merely insists that

the boy will get the same fair
chance as the other youngstersIn
camp and you can be sure of one
thing he'll have to deliver or Papa
Mack won't have him on the ball
field.

When the hockey seasonbegan
and thename of Lynn Patrick ap-

pearedin the New York Rangers'
line-u- p tho word was passedaround
that the good-looki- youth had
ridden into major league hockey
on Daddy Lester Patrick's, coat
tails. Lynn soon sold himself to the
fans In a fashion that left no doubt
that he belonged in fast company.

Sons Sometimes Shine
Another Patrick Is about ready

to make his .bow into pro hockey
ranks. The old Sliver Fox of the

MARCH 15th
s The Lasl; Day

City of Big: Spying for 1933 andprior
yearsmaybe paid withoutinterest penaltyup to and
.including

BASEBALL'

delinquent

?

March 15th, 1935

--fft K

or

i'After date, delinquent cariy'EN.EER'Xi--
PENALTY, PLUS

INTEREST, PLUS COSTS,' "'1.
IS AN OPPORTUNITYTO SAVE FROM

tj,Jr oiaijqw luruiill JTJaiX "JUilNT UIN

DELINQUENT TAXES

r ; BAY NOW SAVE MONEY

SPRING. TEXAS, THURsUAi: iUVKNlXU,

'u

taL

fJJ

salesmanship,

taxes

to the thrill he
nis sons

hold their with beston
ice.

.CENT

v THIS

AND

Notei Move docs not to delinquent 1934,
which carry the usualpenaltiesafter 31st, 1935.,

City Tax Collector,

City of Big Spring,Texas'

Rangers entitled
enjoys watcning nusxy

own tho the

One of the biggest disappoint-
ments In old Bob Fltzslmmons' life
was tho falluro of his son to take
more than half-hearte-d Interest
In boxing. "Fltz" spent
hours schooling young Bob In the
manly art of self-defen- and suc
ceeded only In developing fair
boxer with practically no punch at
all. You can Imagine how the ring
fans took to "Fltzslmmons"with
out punch.

The taxes for

endless

Billy Fapke, the Thunderbolt of
yesterdny, bringing along son
who, while he no whirlwind like
his father, promises to go quite far
in the game.Mike Gibbons teach
ing his younghusky his ring tricks.
If the boy picks up half of the old
"Phantom's" tricks he'll do very
well.

Stray Dogs Slay Deer
PRENTICE, Wis. (UP) How-ar-d

Berqulst, Price County forest
ranger, recently traced slaying of
14 deer to mongrel, part collie
and part police dog, which he
killed. Dogs found roaming the
woods unaccompaniedby person
win be shot henceforth by forest-
ers who report finding 27 deer kill
ed by straydogsin the Sailor Lake
region of the Flambeau federal
forest The deer were unable to
flee In three feet of snow covering
tneir haunts.

ReadTheHerald Want Ada
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HtMliMd In 1M ttmti iWtwl a divorce from Frank J.1

CUmOJOTO. lm-m-m. AntoU IsidovW. -- workr m wroands
nwtta Hodous. remarriod Mi-- r. ha- - mtretiM cruelty. Flv davs
band five days after the Ttre dl later, the coujrid went td Urle, Pa.,
vorceu. Mrs. iiouom, mother of ana were rewoii.
two small (children, appeared bo-- '
fore Domestle Relations Judee Hwro Fortuhe In Diamonds
HnrrlrotaJ TV. Ewing nnd was AMSTERDAM, Holland, (UP)
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Preshrunk!Adds Life
to TheseShirts!

Tfah by actual test, increaseswear in
broadcloth shirts formen. It alsoassures

fit. Wo recommesdthe tailoring.
Bays' fa4cler ImNMeth shirts, mly 69e

JptfKaV
FastColor Shirts

79c
Laboratory tests prove the
colors are in stay

mUtrtL. Sfta

aWSW. awaawaaWHawaaSWjSlaf awawawal

&HWKewawawH&s.

WerkTrousers

98cGray cot ..; Sturdily
bartackedetruln Drill
pocketing'.

reaeaeVXvaeil

eHlBKpHal'i
afaaeaeaaeaeawalfll

eaHHHHaa
flHMal-- :'IsaeaeaeaHaeawawawalM
meaeaeaeaeaaaeaeaeali??'aVaeaaVaeaeaeaeaeaeieawl?JrPeawaeaeaeaHaawaTt"ZavaeaeaeaeaHaeawal

aeataeaeaeawaeawawBal"
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M

221 W. Third
Tflflfisdnnii "lAA

O

Long Wear Pajamas

98c
Men! Fine broadcloth in coat

quick middy types.
SUinfv bovt' paUmas tSe

CompareThese
f Plain or Fancy

PatternShorts

25Each
OJuaMty braadcletb

wakt
FuH reomy sices

Combed cotton athledo
shirts won't lose

many trips the

ChambrayShirts

DependableHomesteadersfor
turn men IS neck or
rtouts 17J4 20 neck.

Pioneers Our
FastestSelling
Jtfen'sOveralls

110
jackets
OyersH

Longerwear andgreater
comfort! Full-sire- d 20-w- f

denim bartacked
18 s'tnln points sad
triple-sew- n all main
seams With nine
pockets. low!

ke,eflly... 73c

Hollaed annually sends about
HM?MX worth of diesssndsto
ute unnea mates, weoorainr :o

reports. Most of Jhe prt
clous stonesare cut here la Am
sterdam, and In certain cafes one
may see dealers bargaining over
email heaps of diamonds, turning

C0Pie

bound

I

form
after

roomy

PatternedSocks.

15c
Men Ward value Lisle
celanese with cot-
ton toes,heelsandtops.

WARDS WARDS

JJkAISOMHK

KakmJne
3c

covers walls,
of with

finish! Won't rub

Certified

Qt
Qt C

op
Qt.

Coverall

Ot.

nrvr

them wife the iltail of the
wtoeh tads'

very Mr tMa

For the time Umit,.
Heath,83, of Jewaiiestd
to the

Mary Hodgson,3d. '

;
V I li'Iil 1 figures H

T
" French Swi"J nd British designs.

You're to 1
what you I

, i i im l '

1

process
these

..

to I
' .

points.

VswT ""a itv?- w f v a. mijj mum.
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-

B -

or

-
Lastts Inserts

to

to IB
to

I

at

at
I

Priced
, Beys'

market

I A I

mixtures

5-l-bs.

S lbs. celllnt;
average room vel-

vety off!

'

ffAr

has
His brMw'W

Dorothy

AafAafATAl

S MvavVVMat

89c
fif TWnr f7lAlh 111r

ions'

Men'sCalfskin
Oxfertk

Leather

28
new

k
comfortable,
for or

constructionand

79c
mire

so
cant come save
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WardsCoverall Floor
andTrim Varnish

Clear, high gloasl Better thaa
roost selling anywhere near this
low price! hours I

Easy to apply! Loss; wearing!

Color
Varnish

Tough Bakelile
varnish stain! 03

Floor VarHteh
Tough

gloss ODC
Floor Paint

Hard gloss 'Dry
pvemt-h-t!

M

52gL
tcstbi wfWarrn-iAarr-y-1

Tir

JhAUr I

flagwr, aBow
yrsiss.

fourth
London

altar. resent

ffeWft

mw iaII
Turkish toweling. Crew neck.

sleeves, pocKeia.

lack
Seles

Built la a French
toe style that very

desigaed
business dress oc-

casions. Goodyearweft
durable

rubberheck.

100 Chinese lrUt'
vula&iixed li rubber ttoey

out. I

mBs WPa'- 'sfWv i

aaeae

H MeVjr

I

Dries in few

finish!

$154
Geo.

Flat. Wall Falat
Unusual hiding - an
power! See It! GaL l.OJ

Semi GlossPatat
Coverall. For kit- - CQ
chen, bath. Qt OuC

Dry FastEnaaMl
1 coat covers!

les in i hrs. Qt,
tv-a-

--eeers a

Utile
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dmacKAMta
detlttM tnelr aadreeae (tut--
m atata In their coaimoBleaMea

old end new ad Ireuea.
Office 310 Eait Third ot.
Teiepnonee:Ti ana n

EbKrlptl.n Bales
Ball? Metals

Mtili Carrlet
Oh Tear is.oo 18.00
mm Month ........... J.7 U.JS
turn MonUu 11.(0 l.ll
Sew Month I SO .M

Natlenal .RepreeentallTtattt Daily Prjt League, Mercantile
Soak Bid, Dallai. Teiu, Lathrop Bids,
Sa8 cut, Mo. 110 It Ulcnlfiin a,

170 Islington Ave.. Hew YoUc

Taw papers dm autT U to punt all
MM Mm tnava ill to print nonetuj ana
Melf to all. usblaiid br
Mob. trtn Including Its
eetnloo.

anr coaiui
own eaiioriu

am tmBMm reflection nnon the
Baraetar. ittndlnt or reputation ol anj

Mnoa. firm ur eanraratlon which mat
appear In nj luue of thu piper will bt
eheerttilti correctedupon belnc brought to
vm niienuon 01 me management.

Tho publltnera art not retponalble tor
py omutloni. trponapnlcel errori that

aatj occur further than to correct It the
Mil luue after It It Brought to their at-
tention and tn no eato do the publtaberi
aid memaeirei iiaoie tor aamaeej iur

ther than the amount recelred bj them
for actual tpaee eoTerloi the error. The
rleM u merred to reject or edit an ad.
rerutlni copy. AU adrertlslnt ordera are
aecepieaon uu oaiie oniy.
1SEMKK OF TRS ASSOCIATED rKKS
The Auoerated' Pren ta exclulrely entitled

the nt ot republication of all nca
eHrpatcnei credited to it or not. otherwue
credited In this paper and alio the local
aeva published hetem. An Mints for

of ipecial dlepatcnea an alae
rfeaerred.

J
SYMBOL OF BOOM DAYS FEELS

DEPRESSION

Jimmy Walker, one-tim- e playboy
mayor ot New York, tell a British
chancerycourt that he Is broke and
can't pay his bills; and that simple
admission puis a periodon a career
which could have developed no-

wherebut in the United Statesdur
ing tho giddy boom of the 1920's.

The dapper little man who was
once the very quintessence of
Broadway painted a sorry picture
of himself-- His income he says,to-

tal just $105' a week of which 40
Mr ceatgoesto a collaborator. He

net Mviag with his wife and mother--

M-ea- In the tatter'shouse, and his
wile paid the bills on their recent
trip to Spain.

Evidently somethingprettysdras--
ue aa nappeneato Jimmy during
the last few years; and If he ever
sHs sewn to figure It out. It might
tee seecomfort to him to reflect

K didn't really happento him
as to his fellow country--

r wr Jimmy waiKer waa never
(anything but a symbol, cappingthe
awttUBrt of boomUrae New Tork like
the uselessdirigible mooring mast
atop tie Empire State building; as
naameat,expensive and charming.

hi which a whole city took pride
thertag; thosedayswhen the watch
word waa easycome easygo.

And la bk deflation there la one
c those ed moral lea-eo-ns

sot bo much for the dajper
Ml .Jiuiiur as xer tne restor us.
tJtasasjf.Walker qtrer waa muchrSf it asayer.Nobodyeverpretended

that 'ha was. His best friends
--. 'woteM have admitted that he was

CMMentaJ rather than useful.'
, JeHet etartegthe hectic daysof the
beeca, the pressureon city govern
mentswas so light that it was pos-H-

to pwt up with that kind of
ifur-H- H wun me Kina or gov- -

, erBent wnicn sucn a mayor
BtTHfja aiong with him.

,

Hard times changedthe nlctimi.
Mtrtnklsfr revenuesand Increasing
aaatMson tho public purse sud
seaaysnowea us that boss rule of
tno traatuoaal type is tho most

f
fe

i'
4

i'X. E. JORDAN & CO.
WW. First Si.
Jwt FbeM 4M

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CIHROPBAOIOB

S4-8-5 PetroleumBIdg.

Off ice" Supplies
-

t4fer Sbeets, Binders, Bound
Baeta, Oreter Books, Receipt
Woelts, XftM Books, Memo Books, t

FHe FeMers, File Guides,
FUes.

$1 RED SPOT EVER-SHAB- P

Pencil with Eraa-ser- s

and CQ

J GkEETING CARDS

GibsoH Office Supply
'114 East 3rd gtrect

rf :

Hiktfman - Pelley Feud

HoWe Up SoIuUoh to

KaHrssVel Prehlems

1HB NATIONAL
WHIRUGIG

Y'Jtmm. MOiU Mm New.

4mA1s1iUJ ftt lsAVfPiVw OTL WWW Wtk mmYt

f aay

11

-

X9 'fFefvVtrV BaSPfV'W

le4 to heavy to be carried any
longer.

That Jimmy Walker Is on hi up-
pers today is not Important to
anyoneexceptJimmy himself. The
important fact is that the Jimmy
Walker kind of governmentIs also
on Its uppers.

We have been getting an expen
slve but valuable object lesson In
municipal nffairs. If It leads us to
discard theeld, carefreesystemof
turning our city governmentsover
to the nearestboss and telling him
to go the limit it will beworth all
It has cost.

WORK VERSUS MONEY

Eugene Grace, who drew down
$3,669,000 In bonuses from the
Bethlehem Steel Company during
the war years, tells the senators
who are investigating the muni-
tlons businessthat to pay an In
dustrialist an army officer's Dav In
wartime would Just naturally dis
rupt everything.

"Greatest efficiency comes from
having the individual Interested In
ins results oi me worK he ner
forms," ha said, addling that noth
ing had ever been Invented that
would mako men work as hard as
the lure-- of money.

OnewonderaIf Mr. Grace hasnot
done himself and other Industrial
isti an Injustice. The army used
some of our greatest Industrialists
in trance during tho .war, giving
them the pay and emolumentsof
colonels and brigadier irenerals.
and got a tremendous amount of
highly efficient work out of them,

is a rainy safe bet that 11

would have got the same kind of
service out of Mr. Grace himself.
The, challengeof the Job Itself can
bo a mora potent Incentive thanthe
l attest of tonuses.

PETROLEUM AND COTTON
EVER IN THE PICTURE

Cotton growers who customarily
producetwo bales or less have been
exemptedfrom the Bankhead tax
up to tne amount of their basic
production. President Rooseveltis
responsible for the exemDtlon. Se
cretary or Agriculture Henry Wal
lace signed the decree. This ex-
emptiondecreeaffects 600,000 small
producers.New producerswithout
an establishedbasewill be requir
es to pay tne penalty tax on pro-
duction in excess of allotment
even If their harvest Is less than
two bales. Producersmay expect
to receive a tax free quota-- equal
to about 65 per cent of the average
productionIn the baeo period. State
boardswill be set up by Secretary
Wallace to "adjust complaints of
growers against allotment recom-
mendations." The limit of produc
tion of cotton to 10,500,000 bales Is
the order of the powers that be
on the banksof river.

Petroleumit ever In the picture.
Federal Judge R. A. MacMIUan ot
Texas-- ruled that 33,000 barrels of
oil said to be the sweepings and
drippings from East Texas fields
and caughtby those who are fami-
liar .with the gameshould be mar-
keted by the owners of the sweep
ings and drippings regardlessof
federal and the state commission
setups.

Petroleum taxationIs an Issue in
Oklahoma that is In the legisla-
tive halls of that commonwealth.
By a unanimousvote In tho Btate
senate'voted In favor of a 4 per
pent gross oil production tax "amid
wild disorder." As finally passed
byilUie senate that Imperial body
slashed theS per cent house ap
proved rate 'in half and added a

truth telling amendmentgiv-
ing the Oklahomatax commission,
the attorney general and county
attorneys the right to Investigate
production reports of all compan-
ies. Governor Marland has a leg
islature on his hands. He bad a
(axing program.Lawmakers of the,
senatedisfigured sectionsor parts
of the urogram.

Well, petroleum has the call In
nine states and cotton croWei-- i

have the call In IScommonwealtlis.
Lawmakerslike the laymen do not
know where they are going but
they are on the way.

CRACKING DOWN IN
EAST TEXAS

The phrase "crack down" prob
ably Is not In such public esteem,
since the NRA failure to live up
to Its threats.. But applied to the
East Texas oil situation. It has a
suggestionthat should be popular
with the people or Texas.

For months "hot oil" oil prod
uced in defiance ofthe regulation
of the state and cation has trou
bled the Industry, Civil court ac
tlons were undertaken,and in some
cases fines imposed which became,
in effects small licensefees. The
sending of one hot oil runner to
Jail probably was the most cer
tain way of checking the trouble.
Indictments followed and last
week trial of the first criminal case
Was completed. A, Gregg catfnty
jury decreed that Harry Hunter,
Kllgore refiner, was guilty of tap-
ping an oil line, which means us
ing a by-pa- lor moving on witn
out measurement and tnat no
should spent two years In the pen!
tentlary for the offense. Hunter
testified he did not authorlxe the
Dlpe-lin-e tanning.L. Blttle, his con
structlon foreman testified Hunter
was present when the line was
tapped. The Jury believed Blttle

Now Hunter may appeal.the ver-
dict He la entitled to have his
case passed on by the court of last
resort If the decision-- la upheld
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Franklin ti. Roosevelt, Jr, son of the presidentand a sophomoreat Harvard,shown taking his seat In the Junior 'varsity shell for thefirst river work of the rowing season at his father's alma mater.(Associated PressPhoto)

SinPlacedIn Two ClassesBy

RayburnIn WednesdayMessage

Two classes of sin were scored
Wednesday evening In the Union
Revival service being led by Dr.
James Rayburn In the Deats
garagebuilding.

This evening he will speakon "A
Fatal Blunder" andFriday "Three
Liars and What They Said" will be
the sermontopic.

Rev. S. J. Shettlesworth, First
Christian church pastor, read a fi
nancial statement showlng'a, total
of $861.00 having beetf paJ04aUthe
union treasurer. t

Rev. B. F. Butts left Thursday,
for New Castle, Indiana where he
has an appointmentof long stand
ing. Song services tonight will be
directedby H. Summerlln.

Dr. Rayburns message on the

there, Harry Hunter must serve
his time In Huntsvllle.

"Where there's oil there's hell."
Oilman Doheny observed long ago.
Harry Hunter must agree with,
by now.

The courts move slowly, but once
in action they move. The attorney
general and the railroad 'commu
ilon shouldkeepfirmly on the trail
Send tho hot oilers to Jail.

C
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"UniversalMalady" follows In part:
Scripture: Mark 7:20-2- 3; Gal.

5:19-2-

Text: X John 9:17: "All unrighte
ousnessIs sin."

"There are just two subjectsdls--
Lcusacd In the Blble-sl- n and salva--

nr i
tlon. All else Is corollary to oneor,
the otner oryureseysuDjects. ine
Bible nuts'i'ail'sln fnt&one of two
WaeSfrlWsltive andiegatlve.
- "HlniiHl. linlvriLtl. Th,--r M no
climate whereIt docs not thrive, no
race that does not succumbto Jt,
no heart where it does not grow.
'All have sinned andcome short of
the glory of God.' John said, (I
John 1:8) If we say that we have
no sin, we deceive ourselves, and
(he truth ie not in us.' This list of
sins I have Just read (GaL 5:19-21-)
has been called 'the devil's merry-go-roun- d.'

'On it there are things
attractive and things repulsive, all
going around andaround. Take the
first of that list Some people would
be horrified If you even intimated
that they might be guilty of such
things. But what of. Idolatry? It
Is anything that shuts God out of
your heart How about witchcraft?
ThereIs enough 'superstitionIn this

...rememberhow broughtyou

jmucuvi
cunuxxuA

T give you the mildest, best-tasti- ng

smoke becauseI am madeof center

leaves only. The top leavesareunripe,

bitter, biting. Thc"bottom leaves are-coars-

sandy,harsh.Thecenterleaves

arethechoice leaves.Theyaremildest,

mellowest, yetfichest in fine-tobacc- o

flavor. And I offer you the fragrant,

expensive center leaves exclusively. I

do not irritateyour throat. That'swhy

I dare to say, "I'm your bescfriend."

Maf
to ?

foetMi- -
ka the feuseaa

to Bke peseiis pew to
their jaM read b4 their fortune
told.

have

"How about hatred? Somo peo
ple like to hate. And the next--

wrath, strife. Some, people think
nothing of stirring up a row and
they .don't mind having a fight
Temper is as necessary to char
acter as It Is to steal, but God did
not put temper in the human heart
to make wild animals of us.

"Keep Jealousy out of your souL
To play with Jealousy is to play
With, dynamite.

"There are those who say, 'I am
a heretic arid I am proud of It'
Why don't you say that you are a
drunkard andproud of It? God
puts both sins In the same list. He
puts all sin on the same platform
and he says that 'those who do
such things shall not Inherit the
kingdom of God.' Godputs all sin
ners Into two classes the saved
and the unsaved, for we 'have all
sinned and come short-- of the glory
of God.'

"What are the effectsof sin? It
reproduces Itself, Llko smallpox,
sin is Infectious. A sinner never
evolves Into a saint, but always de
generatesInto a bigger sinner.

"Next, sin binds the sinner. "His
own iniquities shall take thewick
ed himself, and heshall be holden
with the cords of his sins.' (Prov,
5:22) Sin Is the most horrjblo bond
age in tne world, am wonts in
sidiously. A man does not have
delirium tremens the first time he
takes a drink. The AmericanTo
bacco Trust during tho war Instill
ed In the soldiers a desirefor cig
arettes that Is today nettingthe to-

bacco Interests millions of dollars
and has made slavesof thousands
of men. Young men, do you want
to chain yourself to a habit like
that? (Dr. Rayburn told the tragic
story of a young man who became
such a slave to cigarettes that he
finally took his own life, 'caving a:
note which read. Tell all the boys
cigarettesdid It'). Girls, you say
smoking Is new for women. The
women of the underworld smoked
before your motherwas born, Have
we elevatedwomanhood? No.it we
have brought the works of the' un
derworld into our homes. Sin hurts
the sinner. That is why I am cru-
sading againstit

"J3In separatesthe sinner from
God. Moody once wrote on the fly-

leaf of a Bible, This.book will keep!
you from sin, but sin will keepyou
from this book .

"And then, last sin kills. The
soul that sinneth, it shall die1
(Exek. 18:4, 20), notbecauseGod
wants you to die, but becausesin
kills, and he has told you so. Sin
is like opium. It Mounts your
sensibility. (Here Dr. Rayburn told
bow sin took a talentedyoung slnR--

er from a church'choir and, lnsix
months timekilled herIn a saloon).

"If I were to stop here, the pic-

ture would be black; but against
the dark cloud of sin there shines

MM

Mm ftrifki M of Oe4s rifhteotjs--
aees. mm
did much more aboemd.' (Rent.
1:90) Thotf sheOt Ms name
Jesus: for he shall saveMs people
from their sinsA (Matt 1:21) Un

I

'A.JMKBM1 in Am IWWTI lANUUy

to Mm tkat Mved is, n1
us from er ahM l Ms mwn

(Rev: 1:18).

Solo: "OrUy a Sinner Saved By

Grace." B. F. Butts.
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' vA this toy&V fine Feer is themost wholesome refreshing beverage. WSjfL
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been proclaimed
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White
Shower I
GivenBride

5Srs'V. C. RobinsonHoiii
forctl By Friends At Her

Mothers Home

BMrs." Roy Shaw nnd Ms. Cecil
Morton oth Wcdncs-il5yaflerno-

for a lovely bridal
snqwercompnmenung Mrs. w. C,
ItJblnson,who beforo her marriage
jgaslMIis Viola Horton. Tho party
wn6 held at tho homo of tho bride'
mother. Mrs. Tom Horton.
s.ivv uuiut bvucimq vl rcu ana wnue
was.cleverly enrried out. Favor
Iworabafu of rice tied. In red cella--
pnane psks una on me place cards

Iwerc.
groom,

8a
lfand-palntc- d

& csts

bride

registered In
brl'do'B ibook and epent the after--

oonjilri games and conversation.
MiaQMarceua King and Mrs. Clydo
Ppnrce'unntr several lovelv num.
bennecomponledon the piano by
MfriNelt Robinson.
IGMU'Vre presentedthe honorco
byMrs. ytay Shaw In very unique
manner

Refreshmentsof red marshmal--
IOTrwhlp-crea- enerry mime, rea

gancl, .whlto Iced cake coffee
IwerVservcd by the threehostesses
fl3Elhe following:
gjgMmos, Edgar Strlngfcllow. D. B.
IfArailstead, 8. J. Horton, Chailes
moblnson, J. u. rcwnirter, i.

King, Clyde Pcarce, D.
DTJiBheppnrd. Y.. C. Williams,. John--
jnlecMao Thomas,J. N. Cauble, Dec
jFostcr, T. F. Horton, Jr., Buck
Wflin: MlAscs Marcella King,
iill'Kh "Dodson, Nell Robinson.
L"VheJ sending-- Rifts were: Mmcs.
niioa Cravens, Joe MUlaway, Mary

fAlford, V. W. Fuglnar and .Misses
Juanlta and Geneva Slueser.

fev : TT

HostessedFor
PrayerServices

'Prayer meeting hostesses for
Friday will be as follows:

V " . , North of lllh Tlaco

&!&

Main to Goliad
ra.' 11. W. Caylpr, 711 Main.

ifMrs. Walker, 1003 Nolan.
r, Mfci Mattle Leatherwood, 410

Mrs. Bob Eubank. 608 Goliad.
Mf. Smith. 107 E. 9th street.

W Aylford Street West
..--. ... --Mrs. E. T. Smith. 406 Douglas St.

. Edward Heights
v L Mr. Stkes. 416 Dallas.

S r. George Wllke. 511 Hillside
'$ Drive. -

"
Washington Place

' And Highland Tark
V Mr. Emorv Duff. 1010 Sycamore,
, - Mrs. McDanlels, 1008 E. 15th St

,3 Mr. Peto Johnson, 102 Wash
Srnpton Plnre.

ftEat

',,..-nriii- n to Ajieuora
l n A tn J11 Tl lf.

'Mr. M. nacron. 411 Lancaster

fy Mr. G. F. Painter, 600 GreggSt
." Xfri TJ. T. Klnn. B09 SetirrV SU

'.Mrs; Cecil Colllngs, 808 Lancaster
Bt. .' .

Goliad St. (East--

Airs, aauoocn. u "i v.

Mrs:lH?pr.stall, 811 YounK St.

llltl. wngni, oua ii ou
Mrs. Haraby, 509 Goliad. '

iMre. Harrison. 408 Owen St.
fi- .- .UUliriace South
Mrs. W. ill Douglass, 1505 John--

onSt.
Mrs. Leo Nucklcs, 1600 Doniev at.
Mrs. Marlow. 801 E. 15th St.
Yite. D. F. Bleony, 603 E. 12.

l?o report for North side.

pP.W.A. To Increase
Memoersmp rosier

.Member of the V. F. W. A. met
atJthePosthall Tuesdayevening In
thelr-regul- cession. Leon Jloffett
oMhe.Postaddressedthe women.
.Flans were made for helping tne

needyand for Increasing themem-
bership. Every memberwas asked
tbjbrlnff another to the next meet
ings "
Ti Attenrilnirwere; Misses AnnMar- -

I'l'"j-"T..U- .. T5ll Annla Xnn CftA- -
y,?B..lt TI..cl. TTiill. MmM. II. E.

Kfl&Blount. Gertrude.Welch, R. Read.
3T , ".iSarnelt, Alien Jiuu ana

f--- ':
.

rlAGetsTwo Additions
. - T ; ZSrwo additions to the church oc- -

x

a

'btiHiw.J a 4Via TialrtA VUw (1l1inh
Stsunday following the sermon by

?!& nnvVhlttaker. The sneakerhad
adturned the concregatlon to be
bound in a spirit of unification foe
advancementof tho cause. Two
more person caneu lor ineir

This Sunday tne cnurcn may
Issue a call for a pastor.

TheronHicks
Expert Watch Repairing

fcT.&P. Watch Inspector
Cannlngham-rhlltp- s,

MINUTE SERVICE
CASH AUTOS

'MORE MONEY ADVANCED
LOANS REFINANCED

fTAVTIR KMnRILSON

U 212 EastThird St
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DebsToBeSmartlyDressedForKing & Queen
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Here is ReviUe's snow-whit- e and
debutante's gown. The dec-

ollete daintly in small
Englishrose"design of diamante. The train
is of nichednet.

The second quarterly conference
of the Coahoma, Vincent, Hymoji,
Richland, Green Valley and Cen
ter Point Methodist churcheswill
be held at Hyman. 23 miles south
east of Coahoma, Sunday, March
31. Dr. C. A. Long, presiding eld--

rr. will preach at 11 m. and
the business session of the body

"2j

The court gown by Reville Mm here is
In pale roseleaf lace. The design is iJNDOK, ueiThi MMUn

with minute crystals fw w "J0"1"' hJl?,l o

anddiamante.The lace train is lined with fiTCffff S
pcan. pinit uiuion. aii guwus suuwn navethe king and queen.
neenapprovcaDy lung ueorgcana uccn Their .impie but luxurious

,
I- - -

:

a

a.

will be held at 2 p. m. Dinner
will be served on the ground.

An early spring revival will be
held by the Methodists Hyman,
23 miles southeast of Coahoma,
beginning March 22 and continuing
through March 31. The preaching
will be done by the pastqr. Every-
body Is invited to this aeries of
revival .services. For the first few
days no morning service will be
conducted.

Preaching service will be held

at 3 o'clock Sunday at Richland
on the Gall highway. Everybody
is urged to be present at this ad
vice.

i ....

gowns will be a modem a 1035
but with Jut enough of a touch of
the past to commemoratethe

reign of the British
rulers.

of

BIP fc XsS'

wtU be held
thl year ia Buckhtfham Palace
on and 29 and June23
and 26 with 24
American and matrons
Joining British society to make
their curtsies.

A feature of the four official
Revlllo design by the
king andqueen are the cor-
sages. These contrast
with the 1931 fashion when many

lllHilfNK4 milk1Hi.T..HBii lsHr" ?P!4vi4'Sl J......M H LIMr"sBLry wffmmmlLtM
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jubilee--

silver

hand-embroider-

COAHOMA

hand-embroider-
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March
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Thft In Riuillf'fl lnrch.cnvpn nntln fOtiH- -
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Center Point Methodist Church gown, witn a Dooice
Hamilton Wright, Pastor. with gold crystals. The larch-gree-n satin

Da3visdasu "tCh,0,' 10 nL Jbn K tram te hand-embroider- in gold
ii a. m. ed with gold lane.The areplacedon

Preaching! 7:30 p. m. view in the Lord Chamberlain'soffice for
'

Guidance ladies
'Read Herald Want-Ad-s court.
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summoned attend
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Men study haulage costs know
as outstand--'

ing in economy and durability as they price.
Chevrolet handle tough hauling jobs day after
day at small operatingcost, because they built to
Chevrolet's own high standards ofquality every part.
Tho powerful valve-in-hea-d engines

'truck motors, especially designed to give sustained
pulling Featuresthatassurestaminaandlonglifo

evident every
chassis. Chevrolet trucks offer maximum capacity,
economyandquality becauseChevrolet is the tvorld't

largestbuilder of trucks.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Compare Ckectvltt't low dcUctrrdprices and rary G.M.A.Ctrrmt
A General Motort Value

presentee wore gown cut rome--
what high In front but low in the
back a tendency that met with
court disapproval.

The rather wide and sometimes
square-cu-t decollctage of 1035 Is
seena providingan excellent back-
ground for fine Jewelry which, to-

gether with the availability of rich
materials. Is expected to give this
year' court a keynote of luxury
nnd elegance placedsomewhat In

Reville has done this court gown in
lilac hand-wove- n brocade, with the
decollete and shoulderdraperiescmbroi
dcrcd in diamante.The brocadetrain also
la witn aiamnntc in a
floral design. Court receptions will be held
twice this, spring, late in March and late
in May.
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tribute to ttw aVrer labile
year, silver j wMtp expected
to become grel feyrit while
there a host of "JmkH" colors,
especially "JublJee Mm" to be'used. ,

A debutante's gown whkh
been approved fey .kht; and
queen Is of snowwhltefc4 Jubllee-sllver.-It

has little aVetMl puff
which leave the shoulders

bare, the decotletcr totally
In a smaM English

rose design of diamante, and a
trnln of niched net llaed with ,
cnuron. .

A design especially matron
Includes a little shoulder drapery.
This gown Is of lilac hand-wov-cr

brocade, with the decollete ahi
houlder draperies embroidered lit

dlomartc. The brocade train Is
also with dia-
mante in a floral etestgn.

Thin shoulder etra and a
square-cu-t low neckline prevail in
another model In larch-gree-n satin.
The bodice Is
with gold crystals.The larch-gree-n

satin train Is In
gold and lined with gold lame.

The fourth design also thin
shoulderstraps.The gowp 1 mad

pate roseleaflace, tho designbe-
ing" with minute
crystals and diamante. The lace
train Is lined with pink-pea-rl

Tho richnessof the gowns will
bo matched tho richness of
coiffures which to of the
most elaborate and
kind with curls, fringes, loops, coll
and coronets plaits.

l

Mrs M E. Mitchell has returned
to her home In Sweetwaterafter
spending several days here with
Mrs. Jim Currle who is convalesci-
ng? satisfactorily from a severe
illness.
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Chapter 40
MATEO

The guard lassoed,the first man
to belt from line, threw him flat
fn Me face, and beat his back raw
MOT their whips. they
Ptrety him Inside the threshold.
Wet he was not able to walk, and
wnt that prone body the test of
Mm condemned tumbled.

V

Once inside, each inrui made for
mink. In a desperatescramble.

twee bunks roso In tiers of five
Veep, with narrow aisles between
them. The swiftest or the strongest
look tho lowest bunks, not because
ithey were simply easier to reach,
feUt because during the night the
Joul stench of humanity kept rls-t- af

)n the air,

HPasflLsaswLflfRBBDHB!7 tH

"Who a friar is herer HHlilBWfiB
'But many who lagged too far be--

wind In the general rush got no
)rice whatever for the night And
M of lhrue who failed were ih

fcoea who bad been in the valley so
raij inai me moor, me climate, mo

'frightful food,, had worn them to "a
aH shell.
They would die soon.
what the friar could see made

mtm drop to his knees.
jitt was sun praying-- when a

bull-tone- d voice bellowed through
the room: "Who says that a friar is
here? Who says that a big man, a
giant, a priest or a friar, is here
with us?"

The friar leaped from his prayer
to his feet.

"3ateol" he cried.
Be hearda grunting answer,and

then the of heavy foot-
falls. Towards that sound he hur-i,-d

In turn. And suddenly the
Irstnendousgrasp of Mateo Rubrii
was on him. He put his huge arms
groundthe bandit and crushedhim
Mth an embrace. It was like hug-
ging a huge, rounded barrel.

.now navo iney Drought you
IwreT The dog Estrada was it?
Answer me, brother Mateo my
jiriena-r-- "

"1 came'with El Keed, to find
you, Mateo."

al "To find me? Here? You came
Willingly? Willingly do you ' say,
Pascual?"

"Ay, willingly."
! "AM XI Xeed he Is here?"

A

Afterwards

thumping

We fcepe yea like our
BULL-E-IIO- O

WfMr Friday & Saturday
Seat Covers, set 39c
Beetv Handies 09c
Fietea Megs, set 98o

Can m what yea may cat rale,
cat price, eat throat well still
saveyea meaey .

CHANDLER
AUTOMOTIVE SUFFUES

Mg.Runnels
DeagfawsHotel Bldf.

ACROSS
1. lUxpooned
t. Flat llneas

15. Tbouafatful
IS. WlnMower
IT. Bon of Jneah
1J. 'Notion
I. Ceremony
?. Out of: prDz
izu Escape

ts. Devlc tor
ttlrrlBf tat
air

ili. Com Jo
7. Ventures

as. Female sheepr. Not fretb
"tO. City In

Uolland
tt. Short line for

attaching
(Unhook

tJ. Expose to
moUture

21. Miiffiea
J7. DtTUlont of

a minute
Q. Mountain:

comb, form
41. Depletion of

the feeautl- -
iui

U. Ancles
Pusheda'.

croquet ball
with the
malletp. Anr monkey

,11. IUutM
is, tlnclej Scotch
M. HhM
(7, Masculine

name

EJN

8. KuU payment
to. Fracrant
tL Always:

poetlo
tX. SollUry

New England
state: abtfr.

Child's tor
Infant

. French
sical com--
pour

Plural ending
(a. Made mad

Polished
73. Those who

take the
Initiative

ft. Dry barren
regions

'I

Where Is her
"In tho hands Juan-Sllva- ."

"San Juan of Caplstrano, forgot
all my prayers, Remember only
this last one let. tho hands of El
Kecd close on tho windpipe of the
devil, Juan-Sllv-a r

Uubla began to beat his breast
with his great hands.

"What have I done that God
Should be so good mo ho said.
He recoveredhis voice a little and
went on: "But I told you I have
always told you Pascual that he
saints hadmarked me out for n
great thing. Otherwise, why should

BsH

srs that

KHlffli

they have given me two such
friends as you and El Keed?"

Mateo cried out as though
pain.

"Now Z am ready die!" he said.
"It would be better to nrav.

brother," said the friar. "Pray for
El Keed!"

"I shall pray," saidMateoRubrlz.
"And yet I have a better hope than
prayer: For the three of us what
fools they were let the three of
us come into this one valley! We
shall find things do. Do you
doubt that?"

"I know that the mind of Ell
Keed is never quiet stirs even

night I have heard him call
out softly his sleep. Sometimes
of horses, sometimesof guns, or

gaming,or the nameof a gringo
gin or lloslta!"

"May a curse"beganRubriz.
"Peace,brother," commanded the

man with a certain austerity. "She
repents. And It is she who keeps
tne good horsesand waits for us
outside the valley."
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1. Accelerated
t. Be diffused

throughout
I. Type measure
4. Apart
i. Is carried
. Nlgbt before

a holiday
1. Deprives of

hearing
t. Common

. Tropical black
bird.

19. Measures
A. Spike of

flowersIt In that way

.,, wr

U. Rested on the
knees

l. Confidences
ti. Region
:t. Wonderand

fear r
zs. Mountain lake'
ZU Force air

noisily
through.jthe
nose

IS. Springs
35. Put on
W. Before
J. Money paid te

avoid blood
fend

II. American
Indian

IX. Overseer:
Spanish
American

(I. Iridescent
l. Nerve

network
4S. Protects
49. Tangled
47. Jules Verne

character
41. Noted
4. Hates
St. Anger
55. Finished
tt. Mercantile

establish-
ment

51. Morbid respi-
ratory
sounds

Ef, Funeral
oration
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BOY DIES IN 'COWBOY-INDIA-N GAME
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Robert Dobyzlnskl. 9 (Ibd. I hnwn niti - tu. 4 1. .. i.,...
Edward Smith waa tied and fatally burned durlno a "cow-bo- y

and Indian" game at Brockton, Mass. Robert himself was burnedbut escaped seriousInjury. Below Is shown the family of the victim,
f!T UI,'..M,?, 8m,th nd the,r thr" other children. It wasconsidered unlikely that any action would be taken againstthe heart,broken,youngster Involved. (Associated PressPhotos"

Montana had been taken, blood--
dripping, naked, straight to the
presenceof terrible old Juan-Sllv-

and the ancient man had sat up
and looked at the Kid with his
eyes which were too young, saying:
it Js 1 Keed: And now it shows

that it is better to try a thing three
times, so as to make perfectly sure.

"And now it Is time for us to
treat our guest in another manner.
Take him quickly, Emlllo. you

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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14,

know where the rooms are where
we give honor to a guest.Open the
pressto him and let him find his
clothes. Quickly! Quickly! So that
he may changehis mind aboutus!"

took tho Kid off in haste,
therefore,and the gray-heade- d cap-
tain of the guard said, mutttering:
"No man ever was treated

this! Not even the
Some one is growing too

old!"
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'HE WAS tfUSTA TOT
VJHEM1

is
A LQU6 LET ME

LOOK AT 50H- -
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For
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v,

There was evetythtaf tht a auu
eouU wtsfc, it ansa U the KM.
In the raosM te wM he u tak
en. "The .Mttiaga were IMg. Te
Mr wm jiwvwhjt mwi nvCrMsi by
fans Miewering
water, the very sound of which ran
like a, bleating the mind

Montana.
"When he had dressed ho

was cool to the point of real com-
fort; and the' pressureof hot blood
was still gradually receding in his
brain.

Juan-Sllv-a sent for him. He went
out A Mexican woman brought
them food. She looked like an ape,
with a flat face stuck out at the
end of a, neck. Sh'e
had n hUfhir behind her shoulder
that indicatedstrength rather than
age, and herarms were prodigious
ly long.

Juan-Sllv-a laid hold of her arm
and stoppedher,

"This is Maria," eald Juan-Sllv-a.

"For ten years, now, she has been
serving me. And yet she is not paid
with money."

Afterwards,while they were seat
ing, the Kid said: "Does she love
you so much,

Juan-Sllv-a parted his lips from
his long teeth and

'Maria came in the sameway ten
years ago. Bhe had found out that
her two sons had been sent hero
not many months before. But one
of them was already dead, and the
other she met crawling down the
road. Xho chains' had been taken
from him. Ho was freeI" Juan-Sllv- a

interrupted himself to laugh again.
"And so she is still here and sho
is only waiting. She is paid by ex
pectation."

"Waiting for what?" askedthe
Kid.

"For my death!" said Juan-Sllv- a.
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HERALD WAKT-A- W PAY
Om JMWttonrSc ne, 5 Hm mMm
BmU MecMiv insertion: 4e Mm.
Wetklyrate: ?1 for 5 line Mlaimtrin; 3c per tki ner'Imuc, over 5 llaes.-- .
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
lUadtn. lOe per line, per Issue.
Card of Thaaks: 5c per line:
Tb point light face type douMo rate.
Capital letter lines double regular1 price.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays ,....12noon

. Saturday ...5 P.M.
Nq'aavertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order
Ai, specific number insertionsmust bo given.
Alt want-ad-s payable In advance or 'after first Inser--
ikm.

' Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ITQfovWR!!
PALMIST

Madame Suo Rogers; future, pres-
ent, past, 83 correct Price b3c
and up. Cabin 10, Camp

i 11' i PrtBe NePcea
Dttmp wash 3c" lb.; family finish lfc!
ftgconomy Laundry, 1234.

Price 'on
REDUCED.

"

6

all permanent: new
Real-A-rt waves; 5 waver for $3,
& iot w va ior si.
-- ' , Tonsor Beauty Shop

.Phono128 120 Main

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female LI
.ADDRESS envelopes at home,

spare time; $5 to $13 weekly; cr-- T

perlence unnecessary; dignified
work: sendstampfor particulars.

"Hawkins, Dcpt 2076, Box 73,
UHammond, Ind.

FOR SALE

21 Office & Storo Eqp't 2'
ONE safe, new, cost $128; will sac-

rifice for $30 cash. See It at
Hodges Grocery store.

iGE commercial refrigerator.
small refrigerator, 2 display
counterswith marble bases,plate
glass; trade for anything of
value, pay cash difference; sell
for cash or terms. Darby Bak-er- y.

phone 347.

S2

FOR RENT

Apartments
ALTA VIBTA apartments;modern;

electric refrigeration; bills paid.
Corner, East and Nolan. Sts

.36 s Houses
FTVE-rtJo- m furnished home; Frlg- -

idalreiand hot water heater.Call
after 6:30 at 1209 Sycamore 8b T

WANT TO RENT

46 if'" Mouses - 40

FURNISHED 3-- ' apart
' ment or 4-- or furnished

house; must have by March 17,

.Sea or advise Box RCH, care
Herald. "

FURNISHED or unfurnished 4- - or

t

house. Call Mrs. sau
ler'atll Goliad St.

AUTOMOTIVE

M Used CarsWanted 54
Cash nald for used cars.

,V RunnelsNo. of Telephone BIdg.
jf Cars parked aU day 15c.

Whirligig
(Continued Proas Page1)

a loner time In this country If he
.A is smait Huey is smart"

your choice.

--i'IneM

82
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Superheatedpatriots have sent
' sugSMlln to friends in congress

urclnsr them to apply th Logan
Act to Dr. Nicholas Murray But--

r ler. The Logan Act forbids a prl--
vnte citizen to go abroadand mon--

-- - ;key with a dispute betweena for--
'' eign governmentand his own. But- -
- ler recenUy held an unofficial Inter--., national conferencein London,

to settle the world's trou
blea. Ten other volunteer world

V. saviourssat with him.
'"Don't forget that Nick BuUer

received o vu r vc uut.wc..,
, Tsald one of the recipientsof a mes--;

J

,,

ago. "Ho ran with aait in iiv."Other people have forgotten It, but
he hasn't. He has.a right to worry

JTover the country's parlous condl
"Mlon. Let him go ahead with his
flivver world conference. Perhaps
he'may.develop an idea. Anyway,
the Logan Act doesn'tappiy.- - r

J& .;tHuting -

Just how the radicals In the

o

4
ClassifiedDisplay

NEED '

MONEY?
Then borrow your
autoaiobile. Quick serv-

ice with easy mosthly
payments!

We Lead Money To Buy
New or' Used Carat

Collins-Gtrre-tt

MXAWCkt oa

ln

tlT'to l"H, Sat tBt MOW

as

of

8th

for

and

it on

Sum

house will break out Is uncertain,
but they are fermenting. The Lun
decn old age and unemployment
bill may be the keynote. It give'
$40 a month to beneficiariesas a
minimum, and leaves It to Henrv
Morgenlhauto worry about raising
the $0,000,000,000 necessaryto pay
the bill.

Or the explosion may come on
the lurid end of bonus legislation
The-- majority that was eudtiosco
to be mado up- - of rubber damp
solons Is determinedto run amuck.
Some of them exhibit letters and
telegrams reading, "Stand up
doa't bo a rubber stamp," and "we
depend on you give us the bonus
or else." Encouraged by radical
Ism In the hinterland, many mice
In the house are brandishing; their
tails and shouting, "Where's that
damned cat7"

Maverick
Jtush Holt, the young man from

West Virginia who will become a
United States Senatoras food as
ho attains hts 30th birthday, has
been buzzing around the senate
floor and cloakroom ever since the
session opened accumulating
knowledge tho fatal day.

Holt has decided the best philo
sophy to follow once he gets rworn
in is to voto against anything the
"vested Interests" want and vice
versa.

Incidentally, he can't be counted
as a sure vote for the New Deal on
crucial measures. Democratic Na
tional Chairman Jim Farley tried
to lick him in the West Virginia
primaries.

Deprivation
Relief Administration Harry

Hopkins has had some tough ones
but he's willing to pass tho latest
claim against FERA 'on to the
World Court. .

A farmer wrotd in claiming $40
damages. It seemed the farmer's
bull contracted plnk-cy- e from a
herd of drought-reli- ef cattle In an
adjoining pasture, thus depriving
the agrarian of the bull's sciylces.

Notes
Congress bristles up when de

partment heads dispute the auth-
ority of Comptroller General Mc-Ca- rl

and Secretary Swanson Is
called upon to explain . Several
young bloods would llkf to displace
Bert Snell as Republican leader
In the house but they don't care
to have tholr names known Near
ly ono-ha- lf of the present army Is
serving outside the continent, and
me war acpanment weiconiei tne
Increase voted by congress. The
suggested British-America- n loan to
China doesn't stir up. any enthu-
siasm . In congrrssthey nro say-ling- ,

"Let's go It .alone."

Buck

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULTJff

Joe Eastman'scharge that the
railroadsare doing nothing to help
themselves and John Pellev'scoun-
terblast that tho office of Railroad
Coordinator should be abolished
brings a row Into the open which
has been simmering backstagefor
quite a while.

The trouble Is that both East'
man ana Felloys Association of
American Railroads have been
trying to ride the same horse.
Eastman hasnt been very tactful
about it He has apparently chuck
ed Ideas concocted by his staff
over to the association 'without
making any effort to help the
railroad men work out their prac-
tical application. A. classic rxam--
rple was the suggestion for pool
ing terminal facilities. When the
Association Induced a couple of
roads,to screw up their courageto
try It Eastman Informed them he
could not support them officially.
So tlwy think It's a. bit harsh to
pas the buck for inaction entirely
to them.

Sense
The root of the trouble is the

law which provides that the roads
can't fjro anybody in effccUve co
operative economies. That s another
way of saying there can be no
economics.

How this works is shown by the
merger of facilities at Mesnanlcs-vlll-c,

Me., by the Delaware& Hud
son and Boston 3c Maine. D. A H.
arranged to abandon its yards
but what to do with the superfluous
but ur.firablfl employes. A. propo-
sition was serious conslde:ed.to
hire a pool hall and orderthe men
to report there at full pay. Finally
it was decided this wouldn' iook
so good so tho yard workers from
both roads are busy gettlug in
each others! way nnd getting paid
for It.

The ironic angle is that many
roadsare firing workers every day,
They do it as a measureof inter
nal economy and nobody raises a
peep. The law's ban applies only
to jobs eliminated by cooperative
effort A poem by Oertrude
Stein makes better rense than
that"

I

Fares-s-ome
of the other inspirations

emanating from Eastman's office
make uo htt wHtt practical rau--

readrs. For hutaxee. avecy traf--

rMe Man m the ceMiy nethM a
UwssU Hairs aaktas; Msa M sjlve
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THe there vh tfc Mm M
ironming paseencer rates to a
cent a mile as a stimulus to traf
fic The Florida East Coast tried
that Result; about twice aanan
passengersbut a smaller gross)rev-
enue than before. You can imag-
ine what happenedto the set

Several other roads Including
Southernand Louisville te Nash-
ville tried reductions on a less
drastic scale--. Baltimore c Ohio
was tempted becauseof I & N.
competition but finally stuck to
Its remiiar tariffs. It wound tin
with the blcccst nasaencertraffic
increase or any road In tho coun--
iry.

Breaks
Ajritatlon for a paid nrctldcnt

of the stock exchangestirs bitter
comment among disgruntled brok-
ers, "What do you mean ho should
be paid? Whitney and the govern
ors don t do so badly for themsel
ves as it is."

Governors sit on stock exchance
committees. They draw a fee of
$10 for each committee moetlng
they attend as a member.A chair-
man gets $15. Tho scalo usedto bo
$1.1 and $20 before hard times hit
Wall Street

Unlike a corporate board of di
rectors, committeessometimeshold
several meetingsa day. Tho fee Is
paid even If it only lasts a few
minutes. The amount collected by
Individual governors la a carefully
guarded secret but the exchange's
report show a. total of $176,520 paid
for this purpose in 1933. Divide
that by 42 governors and you get
an average of $1,202. Many brok
ers would be glad to havo mado
that much In commissions,

Rtchnrd Whitney os president
is unusually acUve In committee
work. No authoritative figures ore
available as to his lncomo from
fees but informed sources figure
It must be at least $20,000 n year
nnd possibly much more.

Theres a lot of grumbling nmong
tho rank and file of exchange
members about the breaks tho gov-
ernors get Apart from Oils' fee
business the prestige of office is
a big asset to their firms when it
comes to landing customers.

Lifted
New York learns that Japan

wants China to supply her raw
cotton In future and to buy tho
bulk of Japanesemanufactures In
exchange.

JapaneseChambersof Commer
ce arc pushing the plan and tne
government itself offers technical
and financial aid In building up
Chinese cotton production pro-
vided agitation is
halted. Foreign Minister Hlrota
favors this as an effecUve method
of combatting chauvinism.

It would lift a lot of pressure
from other world markets if
China becomes Japan's chief man'
ufacturing outlet. i'v

Gains
Statistics give clear evidence of

recovery on Industrial lines between
January "34 and January '35. Here
are a few percentagegains between
those dates:Manufacturing produc
tion 1KB; electric power produc
Uob 83; auto production &5 0: res!
dentlol .construction 48 3; cotton
consumption7.7; mall order sales
lLS; department store sales 4.0.

At the same time wholesale
nrlrn rnnA hv KQ net j'ent.TZlilth
heavy emphasis "ton agc2ca)tur.
Farm products went up by 31.7
per cent, foods by 24 4 dud ieta.it
foods by 12.3 per cent. Prices of

products actually
dropped by 0JS per cent

Scrambled
A shrewd New Yorker doubts

that tho New Deal will be as vit-
iated by adversejudicial decisions
as most people think. He points
out that many of the laws in ques
tion not all have been effective
for a .year or more and nullifying
their results will be harder than
unscramblingan egg.

Excluded
The stock exchangedoesn't like

intruders In Its private affairs
especially reporters. The nominat
ing committee offlcally requests
those who attend Its meeting to
wear badges"to insure the exclu
sion of uninvited

Talk about polite euphemism!
Copyright McClure

NewspaperSyndicate. '

Boy
icoKToraxD rnoai .r.a. it

water wells Is remarkable. Ho "has
told drillers the holes they were
sinking would never hit water. He
was right He has told them they
would htt mineral water. It was
gyppy.

Once a rancher questionedhis
ability. "If you're right I'll pay
you $25 when I hit water." The
rancher paid off. ' .

Now they aretaking him around
to "feel" for oil. "We have definite-
ly proven he can feel .oil as well as
water' Janner declares.

J, L. Hudson, .wlto Is an old
friend of Wyllo's family, admits
the boy's got something." And

Hudson tells how he could tell
without fall which well In Howard
Glasscock field were dry holes and
which weie producers;if producers,
good, fair or bad.

The boy was In a car when It
drove over a pipe line burrled un-
derground. "That's Iron," he said.
He was let out of the car and fol-

lowed the course of the line to a
wire fence. Then heturned around,
still blindfolded, and walked back
to the car along the pipeline.' .

It was about a year and a half
ago that his futher, who Is men
tioned by J. Frank Dobie in many
of his hidden treasure stories of
the southwest, discovered this uni
que faculty In his son.

Wylle complained of a spot on
which he did not care to staad. "I

Uaa feel It and bear K." he said te
tela lather. His father took him to
Hhat saot and. Wylle refuse! te
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It's St Patrick's Day Jn the morning and Irish eyes are smiling. These eyes-ir-e those of three otErin'a prettiest screen actresseslooking out from the leaves of the tradltlonafshamroekthat.cvcry Paddy's

son bq proudly wears. The Irish beauties are Sally Diane (left), Sally O'Nell (center),and Maureen O'Sulll.vsn (rlphtl. (Associated PressPhotos)

Treasurerto Cell
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Tom B. Boyd, former treasurerof
ansas, shown entering state's

Irison at Lansing, Kas-- to btoln a
lentence of four to 10 years In con-
nection with Kansas' $1,00000
'bogus bond" scandal, (Associated
Prf P:co)

FreshmanClass Is
Culture Puzzled

DENTON, (SpO A class In
freshman English at North Texas
Btate Teacherscollege was bewlld
ered Monday morning when the
professorsuddenly announcedthat
he wished them to write a short
paragraph on "What is culture?"
He warnedthem not to usethe dic-
tionary, and then left thoclassfor
a few minutes. That they did use
Mr. Webster'sbook or looked on

neighbor's paper Is too obvious
from the paragraphs turned In.

One paperread in part: "Culture
Is that somethingnoneof us have,
and which we all want but I don't
know why."

Another expressed himself, a lit
tle more concretely. A pure cul-
ture of bacteria is a colony which
contains only one type of bacter
ia." Was he, by any chance, refer
ring to his English class'

One young lady put the idea lntovj
ratherelegantwords. "I think cul
ture Is a condition that embraces
the cultivation of the planeof high-
er,Intellectuality, and the fine art
of living."

It was m. rather difficult cues--
tion, In the first place, which may
accountfor the varied answersre
ceived. If you don't believe It
merely ask yourself: What
lure?"

nothing different
This incident led to others until

his actions convinced his parenU
he was an unusual child. They
buried metal articles In holes, hid
objects. Wylle could find them
with his eyes blindfolded.

Jannerhas since taken the child
In charge. 'T have trained him,'
he says, "or rather I have Just
taught him to associatehis feel-
ings with names. I believe you'll
agreewith me he has a very selec
tive sense of feel. Even more so
than our senseof taste."

Five oil locations Wylle has ex
pressedhimself upon have been
completed or are near completion.
Four of them are definitely dry
boles as be said they would be.

So when Wylle says: "There's
lots of oil and there's lets of sjas.'
wheq standing over the deep test
leeaUeMjreu have to adsmttye arc
tBAnilaxrfakjf
VTsrsWtri e

DebateAnd Literary
ScheduleFor County

Meet Are Released

Schedule of the literary eventsIn
the county lnterscholastic meet
were released Wednesday sim-
ultaneously with tho track meet
schedule.

Opening gun will be fired Mon
day v. hen Ccmhoma and Forsan
meet In a preliminary debate.Tues-
day evening tho winner of Mon-
day's session will meet Moore In
tho finals. The samenight nil di
visions of declamation will be

heard. A

Friday morning all literary ev
ents will get underway and that
evening the choral singing and ex
temporaneousspeakingcompetition
will be held.

All events will bo held from the
Big Spring high school.

Personally
Speaking

Bruco Frailer left
rnr coieman where he is comulct-
lng a block for an oil test.

fe(

Wednesday

"li.
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TaxReceipts
ReflectedIn
BalanceRise

Another IncreaseIn Coun-
ty RevenuesDue For

Car Registrations
Cash balanceof Howard county

snowed a twenty-tw- o thousanddo:
lar gain for the month of February,
vxordlns to the approved report
of Treasurer E. O. Towler.

Januarytax payments account
for the sharp increase.

Normally the gain would have
been greater had It not been fo
inj iart mat automobilesdo not
havo to be registered until Anril
I. That source of revenue, which
may be expected to bring In about
HO,wo, will appear on the April
report

Total balanceat' the end of Feb-
ruary was $83,832.02 aa comrnro--

to $43,474.21 for tho end of Jan-
uary.

Balancesby funds follow:
July $6,139.23
Road nnd bridge . ..... 3,8'"5'v?
Central ..,,,. . ....,., 193530?
Road bond 1.614G2
Special road bond 11,0036)'
Miftiiway , ......, lWl'
Jail Improvement 2,72195
Permanentimprovements 1,0317
court house & jail ..,,,. 477 73
Viaduct warrants .., 1.208.43
Special No. 1 3,504.90
Special No. 2 P80J
Special No. 3 4,79.01
Grader Sc tractor 7,101.63

TOTALS $63,832.62

Holy Aids IIfne.vmoon?r --

HOME (UP) During tho past
tvo years, 70,000 honeymoon cou--
nics, a larg portion of them from
foreign countries, havo taken ad--
vantnfco of special railroad rate
offered newlywcds, official statis-
tics revealed. Couples 'marr'e'"
abroad nro granted a 70 par cent
reductionIn railroad fares h-

out Italy while those married hercl
arc given 60 per cent discount

HOLYOICE, Mass. ckers

wept while they broke
open the Highland Laundry com-
pany's safe. In the process ot
knocking off the combination, n
chisel struck a tear gas bomb,
placed at that point for the pur-pos- o

of preventing such an at
tempt to steal the safe'scontents.

oloxatt

with the NEW direct-indire-ct

FLOOR LAMP
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Recpflfements
ForPlaceOn
Ballot Given

Trustee Becti T Be
Held April S, Tw.

VacanciesEnJs

Qualificationsfor eMertfl names)
on the ballot for the Spring
School .district tra4e election
April 6 have been releasedby tho
by the board.

For a persondesiring his or her
name to be placed oa the ballot,
written application west be filed
with tho board secretary,Edmund
Notestine,at least ten days before
the election.

Persons the came of a
candidate Ui be placed on the
nrlnted ballot for tie. election
must also file with tho secretary
a written request that awch name
be placed on the ballet at least
'en avs before the etectkm date.
In this event the request must
lso bo accompanied by- - written

--ontent of the protective candi
date.

These will apclv to
all as well as
the election of April . the board
voted..

Tills year two vacancieswll oc-
cur In tho board personnel. The
nlaces are now held Ty Dr. M H.
Hnnnett and J. B. Collin All
trustee terms are for a period ot
three 'years.

Electric Trains Cat Konte JVin
MILAN, naly (UP) New elec-

tric trains,tp operatebetweenhere
and Rome this spring will make
tho In approximately five
hours Instead of seven as PjlEvi-ous-lv

announcedby railroad of-
ficials. Recent tests undertaken
with tho streamline trains show
they will averageM miles an hour.
but can travel up to 94 miles per
hour if necessary.

8predwny ToMs High
mtt r Italy (UP) Tolls col

lected on the recently constructed
i.tvay from here to the Lakes

Mas averaged$10,000 a month for
the post eight months, highway
officials report Revenue Is ex
nectcd to Increasesharply during
tho summer months and tourist
season.

Try Der-Mo-S- for dandruff.
all drug stores. adv.
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At ease the evening paper a lamp that gives an even
non-glarin- g light of just the right intensityTreves relaxed.
That's comfort. . -

New floor lamps are available in two styles one with
. conventionalcandlesunder the shadein addition to the indi-

rect unit which throws light upward and makes for "Eye-laxation-."

They're priced from $8.95 upward.

SIX and SIXTY
There'sft greatdeal of difference between eyes six years old and eyes sixty. The older
one gets, the more light lis needed.And one way to make it easierto see well at sixty
to work, study and play in good light from the beginning.
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pmball Fans,To
Met At GreatWest

. Offices Tonight
Xtrst organizationmeeting of Uie

year for baseballhere will be held
.tonight at 8 p. ra. at the office of
the Great West Pipe and Supply
Co.

, 'Bob Scfeeyers,local sport fan and
Kconcut of baseball, will assist In

Jhe younger talent of the city.

Drive
f

Dr. F, W. Malone presided over
the businesssession of tho His-

torical Museum association Tues--
uay uicrnuuu, wuuu uio ,uicuiu;jb
met at the Museum building.
m Plana for the-- drive were dls--
ctiescd. Many members are con'
tlnulng the membershipdrive and
tho final report will not be made
until all reports are In.
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Last Times

QUEEN
CattleRange

ReportMade
Report Showed

Ue 5a 1'erccntNormal
March 1

AUSTIN Texas cattle" ranges
were reported at 53 per cent of
normal xm March i, 1935, "an Im-
provementof 6 points during Feb-
ruary. This compareswith 69 per
cent a year ago and 795 per cent
tho ar averageon March 1.
Usually cattle ranges Improve
about 1 point during February,
however, the better than average
Improvement this year does not
meanmuch when the low condition
Is considered.

Banco prospects remain very
poor in tho northwestern portion
of the state.Precipitation has been
very light over this area, and cold
winds and dust storms have been
detrimental to ranges and small
grain pastures.Prospect are poor
to fair in the western portion of
tho state.This sectionhas received
some moisture,but more needed
to insure spring grazing. In most
of the eastern and southern por
tions of the state, prospects are
from fair to good. Rainfall has
been adequate In the eastern and
southern portions and onlv warm
er weather will bo nwiessary to
bring out grass and weeds.

Sheep range condition Improved
9 points during February,being re.
ported at 55 per cent of normal on
March 1. This compareswith 64
per cent a year ago and 795 per
cent the averageon March

Most of the sheeparea has re-
ceived moisture and is now in
need of warmer weather to bring
out grassand weeds. However, ad-

ditional rainfall would be welcomed
over a pari of the territory, espe-
cially where strong, dry winds
have robbed tho coll of moisture
from previous rains. Both cattle
and shceD rnnces aire still short
over much of the stale, necessitat
ing the continuanceof liberal .sup-
plemental feeding. '

t ;y
Cattle condition Improved 3

UVIU1UI, iUIIU U1V11LU VI WU
fuary. Last year on March 1 cat-
tle condition was rated at 71 per
eont, whfteMhft 10-ye- average
March 1 condition is 803 per ce.nt
Cattle woj-- holding up oswell
could be expected in view of the
extremely poor rango conditions.
Losses have been held down by
government purchases and sup-
plemental feeding.

Present were: Dr, Malone, Mrs.
Mary Bumpass, Mrs. L. S. McDow-
ell, Miss Nell Brown and Mr. S. P.
Jones.

the Ntw-Vslu- a Dodge. Tbty say it
actually costs Its to run than tha

carsl
Yet lor all its advantages In style,

comfort, safaty aid dpndabillty
tha naw Dodge now delivers for just
a few dollars mora than tha lowest-price-d

cars.

CHRYSLER MOTORS ,

PODQE DIVISION
.TfBW-VALV- B DODGE ft43 and up.

AM prim r,o.h. ttttorj, Dtttoit, utyct
lo chtat without Hoic. Tim ptfowMi
lo M your budtti. Atk for tho ottldtf
ChrrttMotoio ComtmortUI CrodH Pit.

ntmfcfcfP01"- 1- rninsa.lQCl-p.o- r cent of

JAuaeum Continuing

IRENE
JOHN

sawlfaig-y"tPiia-or-Uacua

Membership

DENTIST GETS MORE MILES TO THE
GALLON WITH NEW-VALU- E DODGE
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Wm. Haines
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"TheMarines
Are Coming"

with
ESTHER RALSTON
CONRAD NAGEL

Sullivan Is

Recalled To
BeaumontLot

Scout Eddie Goostrce
Rates Him As' Best Pros-

pect Of All Time
By K. D. MOORE

United Press Staff Correspondent.
KASHVItlE, Tenh (UP) Paul

Sullivan, Nashville high
school studentwhom Detsplt Scout
Eddie Ooostree rates as "the
greatest pitching prospect of all
tlmo," recently shelved his text-
books, preparatory for spring
training with Beaumont In the
Texas league.

It will be Paul's second
on the Beaumont mound staff.

"Young Sullivan has lived up tt
our expectations," Gostree said.
"He was better last year at Beau-
mont than he was the year before
at Shreveport and probably will
continue to show Improvement un-
til he's 26 or 27.

Must Gain Control
"Sullivan's recall by the Tigers

depends upon when he gains con-
trol.

"Kxccpt for tho lack of control.
he's already to go up now. Ho has
more on the ball than anybody lo
tho big leagues.

When you see what kind of a
pitcher he Is at 18, It Is nothing
but reasonableto believe he'll be
the gicatest of all tlmo eight or
nine years from now."

Athletic coaches at FatherRyan
high school look at Paul's 6 feet.
3 Inches, 205 pounds of athletic
build and sigh sadly.

Too Much of a Itlrlc '
Detroit Tiger officials decided

In 193i .when they paid a 47,000
premiumfor him to sign a contract
that they could not afford to risk
his participation In scholastic
sports.

The Beaumontkid twlrler spends
afternoons at tho local "Y" gym
nasium, keeping In top condition,
He plans to be graduated from
Kyan next Christmas.

Pauls father and,six older broth
ers blazed before him a patch In
tho sports world. Father Mike
caught for the Cincinnati Beds,
Frank, three years older than tho
pitcher., rated as one of the nation's
oast football centers ana captajnea
Loyola (New Orleans) university's
eleven last season. Brother Hart

ris a Class A. catcher, formerly in
thcSouthcrncircuit.

Tho Vouth was In knee pants, a
mere 13, when he began attracting
attention as a pitcher on Nash
ville sandlot nines.

Ualph (Coon-Evf- e) Semmes, vet--
teran Nashville catcher, saw pos
sibilities In the boy and persuaded
Goostrce to look him ocr.

Betweenstacks of pipes behind
his father's plumbing shop, Paul
threw the apple Impressively
enoughfor Goostrce to recommend
payment of $7,500 for a contract

Won o and st 7
At Shreveport In 1933, Recruit

Sullivan won five and last seven
Tvlth a no-h-it no-ru- n performance
In the record.

He won five and lost ninewith
Beaumont last season,but cut tho
lathed runs down to 3.50 a game.
The youth despite his success

on tho professional diamond, re
mains a rollicking, Irish school boy

still observing paternal discip
line.

Young Sullivan's predictions for
his futuro career are modestly
matter-of-fac- t.

I haven't yet got any real con
trol." he says. "But I'm getting
It. ly&st year, I was coming a lot
closer to the plate, and this season
I believe I'll be getting 'em closer
still. By and by, thivll be oatsing
so close to the batter that he will
find It hard to decide which ones
to let alone. Then I'll be a good
oltcher." -

EntriesPour In At
Arlington Downs

DALLAS, (UP Entries from
prominent stables throughout the
country are arriving hero for the
opening of tho spring meeting at
Arlington Downs on March 28.

Opening event of the season Is
the Inaugural Handicap for three-vrar-ol- ds

and up to be run over the
Waggonercourse,150.feet lessthan
fix furlongs. The stako Is $3,000
added.

The meeting Is to continue for

Sheep condition Is reported at
68 per cent of normal compared
with 63 per cent a month ago. 71
percent a year ago, and 82.1 per
cent the ar average,on March
i. ancen, generally, remain thin.
and ranchersare hoping for warm
er weather to bring out weeds and
grass quickly so that stock can
begin recuperating. Government
purchasesand supplementalfeed
Ing preyented losses from being
excessive. Prospectsfor an early
wmD crop are very poor, Reports
Indicate that the-- crop Is not
more than SO per cent of tho very
rmall crop of last year, and that
the condition of sheep to market
will be small and probably late.

Goat conditlpn improved 5 points,
from C4 per cent to 69 per cent,
dqring the tnofcth of February.
This coaaftares with 72 ner cent a

4 jHW
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-- By WALTER

The
4w . i . .unco moro wo nave coma into a

period of discouragementnfter a
few months of buoyant hope. Pol
lyanna Is silenced and Cassandra
Is doing all the talking. Huey
Long and FranK Kent, the o:d
Guard Republicans and tho New
Republic, are equally certain that
recovery is halted, that reform has
collapsed, and that the Adminis
tration is tottering. Within the Ad-
ministration Itself there Is a nota-
ble loss of which Is
reflected In leadership that Is
hesitant and confused.

Those who like to havetheir poll
tics dished up to them in personal,
partisan, ahd parochial form will
no doubt continue to believe that
the explanation can bo found In
Mr. Roosevelt's temperament, in
too much Farley or in tod much
Tugwell. or in this or that experi
ment. Blunder, or folly.' But an

view of tho history of re-
covery, such as It is, and of the
state Of the depression through-
out the capitalist world does not

Isupport, I believe, such a simple
view. For it is a fact that the
course of recovery since the low
point of June, 1S32, has been mark-
ed by a seriesof hopeful advances
and discouraging relapses.It Is a
fact that tha presentretreatis not
confined to the United States and
Is virtually world wide.

Since June.1932. wo havehad th
advance of July and August of that
year, the autumn and winter re
lapse, the boom in the Serine of
1933 and the relapseof the follow
ing autumn, the recovery of the
Winter of 193i and the relapse in
the summer,.the year end recovery
and tho present relapse. That
thesemovements havo been accen
tuated for good by good measures,
una lor oaa ty bad measures,is
reasonablyclear. But tho history
of. earlier depressionsshows that
even when the .government was
neutral and let nature take Its
course, the recovery proceeded
through a similar seriesof uds and
downs.

This seems to suggestthat It is
very easy to overestimatethe Influ-
ence of current policies Upon the
course of recovery. This doubt is
strengthenedwhen ono noteswhat
Is going on In the restof the world.
Thus, In England, according to
The London Economist," "The
first phase of recovery in this
country, characterizedby a vigor
ous expansion of the home market,
came to an end in the spring of
1034." There Is political discontent,
and It has become popular in Eng--
iana to attack the Conservative
government for not doing the
things which it is popular in Amer
ica to attacktho New Deal for do
ing.

In France, which has followed
loyally tho flnanclaj policy that the
Wall Street financial writers like
to call sound In France,which has
not tinkered with Its currency and
has tried to balanceits budget,the
year closed with a real deficit of
moro than five and a half billion
francs, a sum which, measuredby
tho French national Income, Is not
tmich lighter than our own deficit
The Germanfigures are hard to In-

terpret, but it appearsthat the In-

flationary boom, duo to expendi-
ture, for armamentsand work re-
lief, is halted and tho budgetIs out
of balance. The Italian public
debt has Increased15 billion lire
since 1931, and, actually, counting
future payments for public works
to which the government is com-
mitted, another twenty billions. In
fighting tho depression Mussolini
has gone into debt relatively about
as much as Rooseveltand in pro-
portion to the Italian national In-

come far more heavily.

Now here you havo five nations,
two' run by conserva-
tives and liberals, two run by new-
fangled Fascistsand one, our own,
run by New Dealers. And yet all
five of them are having at best
only moderatesuccessIn reducing
unemployment and promoting re-
covery. Tho British off gold but
with a balanoedbudgethavea hard
core of unemployment which, in
proportion to their population, la
probably as large as our own. The
French are on gold and have an
unbalancedbudget and are faced
with mounting unemploymentThe
Germansand the Italians are in
flating and spending, ara creating
employmentand are in a state of
financial siege. We are back on
gold, have an unbalancedbudget,
aro spendingconsiderable sums to'
make work and have a hartl core
of unemploymentwhich does not
yield to the. treatmentSo It docs
not look as if the differing policies
of Chamberlain,Flandln, Schncht,
Mussolini and Roosevelt could pro
vide the explanation for the fact
that In all five countries,there is
some, but not nearly enough, recov
ery. ,

My guess is that all five countries
are In difficulty for the same rea-
son, which is that the world econo
my to which they belong, in which
they have prospered, for which
their land, labor and capital have
been organized, Is broken Into frag-
ments. Each of these nations Is
trying to make a domestic recov-
ery, and in some measureIt is suc-
ceeding. But the recovery of the
separateparts cannot equal the re
covery of the whole, for there re--

21 daysand will end April 20 In the
colorful Texas Derby over a mile
and a furlong course for $1,000
aaacastake.The event Is for three
year olds.

Other outstanding events of tha
8prlng meetingaro the Fort Worth
Handicap ror three-year-ol- and
upwards for a $5,000 purse over a
mue ana a sixtoentn cours;, the
Dallas Handicap for $5,000 added.
a mile and a furlong racefor three-year-ol- ds

a4 upward, and the
Three D's Xaadicap for thrae-yaa-r-
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TOMORROW
UPPMANtf L--

INCOME TAX IN A
NUTSHELL

VVllOT Single persons who
had netIncomo of $1,000 or moro
or gross Income of $3,000 or
more, and married couples who
hadJict Incomo of $2,000 or more
or gross Income qf $d,000" or
moro must flto returns.

WHENT The filing period
begins Jan. 1 and ends March
15, 1035.

WHERE7 Collector of Inter-n- al

revenue for the district in
which the person Uvea or has
his principal place of business.

HOW? See 'Instructions on
forms 1040A and 104a

WHAT! Four ccrcent normal
tax on tho amountof net Incomo
In excessof the personalexemp-
tion, credit for dependents, earn
cd income credit, dividends of
domestic corporationssubjectto
taxation, and interest on obliga-
tions' of the.United Stales and
obligations of instrumentalities
of the United States. Surtax on
surtax net Income In excess of
$4,000.

INCOME TAX DONTS

DONT prepare your return
without first studying the In-

structions on the form.
DONT procrastinate. Early

assemblingof data permits a
careful considerationof all tax
problems.

DONT destroy tho memoran-
da from which your return was
prepared.

DONT omit explanationwhen
such information Is essentialto
an Intelligent audit' Attach
memorandato your return.

NO. 38
CheckingDelinquents

Tho Bureau of Internal Revenue
has at its commandmany sources
lor checking up delinquent tax-
payers.One of theso Is tho "infor-
mation at source" provision of tho
rovenua act, under which persons.
In whatever capacity acting,' are

required to report to the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue at
Washington, D. C, paymqnts to
another in any calendar year of
$1,000 or moro If tho recipient of
such payment Is single, If the re-

cipient Is married reports need not
bo made unless tho payments ag-
gregate$2,500 or more. If the mar-
ital status of tho payee Is unknown
to tho payor,the payeo is consider-
ed a single personfor the purpose
of filing an Information return.

Fixed and determinable Income
includes wages, salaries, royalties,
premiums, rent, interest, ctc. A
separatereturn of Information for
tach employee is required of em-
ployers. Tho requirementsare-- not
limited to periodical payments,but
a single payment must bo report-
ed. Corporations are" required to
make a separato report of divi-
dends or" distributions for each

mains In each country a mass of
workers and resourcesof land and
capital that belong to world trade.
With world trade In such very
small quantity as It Is today.'each
country has idle men and idle
plants which It has to support out
of a very much reduced national
Income. Theoretically, It might
turn theseIdle men and Idle plants
to productionfor the domestic mar-
ket; actually, no country Jias been
able to do that successfully.

As a result, In one form or anoth
er, every country is subsidizingthe
labor and capital that cannot find
employment in the world markets
to which they are adapted.We are
doing that through processingtax-
es, doles, public works, and cheap
govermrientrcdlt to banks, rail-
roads, and property owners. The
British are doing 1t by terrific tax-
ation which a large
part of the national Income and
turns Jt from the savings of the
well-to-d- o into the expenditure of
the poor. The Italians andthe Ger-
mans are doing It by direct taxa-
tion and the concealed taxation
which is inflation. The French are
doing it by reducingtheir standard
of life.

If the world economjr is not re-
stored, domestic recoverycannotgo
very much farther thanit has gone.
It cannot absorb all the unemploy-
ed, and, therefore, each country Is
compelled not only to have a re
duced national Income, but by la
flatlonary or direct taxation to re-

distribute part of it as a subsidy to
labor, land, and capital deprivedOf
their world markets.

That Is why a failure to dealwith
tho breakup of world trade leaves
every country with a choice as to
whether It prefers the pains'of tax-
es or tho risks of Inflation. In one
way or tho other or a combination
of the two, tho national Income has
to support Idle men and Idle plants.
When this support Is lacking, the
domestic recoverylags and political
discontent follows.

For that reason, we shall either
drift along, now hopeful and now
depressed, with the depression
stabilized but not conquered,or we
shall take In hand In deadly earn
est the task of restoring world
trade, when I say In deadly earn-es-(,

I do not mean a few trade
treaties with Brazil and Belgium,
however these ef
forts may be. I meanthe stabiliza-
tion of the chief currenciesof the
world. For their instability Is the
basic causo of exorbitant tariffs,
low prices, hoarding,and tho utter
paralysis of international credit,
and until these currenciesare sta
bilized there cas be no adequate
recovery.

(Cyjaht MM, "Hew yk.
WrMMHId TlUL)

CRITICS CALL WORK BEST
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star of Katharine (right),
Elizabeth Bergner, stage Importation,

proclaimed by New York drama criticsas having given
dramatto performancesof season. Miss Cornell
praised of Juliet In Shakespeare'sImmortal "Romeo

German actress Interpretationof wall
"Escape Me Never." (Associated PressPhotos)

Individual, fiduciary, or partnership
holder who paid $300 or more
during calendaryear. It should
be observed that the amount to
ta reported Is grossamount of

dividend Into
consideration amount of
excise of S cent which was
deducted at source under sec-
tion of National Industrial

Act
All persons or organizations

ing at time during the year
1934 as or other agent in
stock, bond, or commodity trans-
actions 'Including banks which
handle clearing'orders

or accounts) are
required to returns of Informa-
tion on form 1100 with respect to
all customers, depositors, or ac
counts whom or which busi

was transacted during
year. A 'separato form 1100 must

L X

Here's values
which week.

price
stock.

White, black Rlio
a choice New-arriva- ls

give us a complete
run of sizes. Buy now! hlzes
4 to 8.

Growing Girls
Sizes 3 to 8 ...

leather shoes In one-stra-p,

oxford sandal styles.
Sizes S 1--2 to 2. Special dur-
ing Anniversary salel

Men's

Fancy patterned dress SOX
that usually at
pair.

"
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America's own the stage Cornell and
talented European and screen
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bo prepared for each customer,
depositor, or account for whom or
which business was transacted
during tho year, and must show
the name and address and other
information provided for in the
form.

Information returns are carefully A
checked with individual returns of "I
taxpayers.Thousandsof delinquentof
returns and addltlpnal revenue it
amounting to millions of dollars since
havo been securedas the result of
the examinationof Information re-
turns.

i
Because he testified that he bit of

into a two-inc- h roofing nail In a
piece pie, John Grammersdorflasts
of Omahahas been awardeda $2.- - Bros,
000 verdict by default against Lee lps
creeburg, baker. If

.'

only
will this

low will

ChoiceNew

In Theso

S4.95

You'll thrill the
colors and

this
they like they

cost much more their
regular price S4.95. Some
have others in. smart-
ly piece
ComeI Look them over I

You'll much!

YardWide
A wide of beautiful new pat-ter-

and solid If make
own you'll sate much!

r
In.

Wide
More of that splendid quality plaid

Just arrived.
selection of colors wo'e ever

Mcn'ji

4.
Gambler stripe,

covert work pants
boys.

Coanty

Overton Club

Tho Overton II. D. club met
7 with Mrs. W, S. Willi'

In Korean. , . ,
Mls-- r Parr met with the club M

displayed canned frvlt and vege
tables. She gave instructive taw
a. .aBKA.I .uiJii.l. fit. .Imuf.J nUn VUIIUUU OHU ' WITTO " A.
ginghamdressfor n missor iwew , ?,TT"
and some helpful h'ntu on flnlshlnar K '
scamsIn gingham and print dress-- 'j

We xlellghted to have two
now members,seven
ten old memberspreseht

Mrs. T. J. HUdreth was recrea1
leader, andevery one, enjoyed

minutes social period.
business was disposed of,

lco cream vera
Next meeting will March ,21
tho home of Mrs. RMplt Bamettr

rain lew ClubX ;
Tho Falrvlcw Home Demonstra "' , ,

club met at tho honio of Mrs. .
Hancock Thursday March 7, '.""j
program was a discussionof '

amount of fruit vegetahtes-- y!f
necessary can for well filled
canning budget to cnablo th
membersto serve balancedmeals

1935.
were served to

following: Mmcs. Roy McNew,
'Reed, E. E. Carllle, Ed-far- .

Philips, E. H. Long, and Miss Dor- -'
Burkam.

MakesYou Lose
Unhealthy Fat

Jt
Norwich, lady

r you this is the easiest,surest andTry Der-Mo-S-ul for dandruff, atsafest way to loso fat your
all drug stores. adv. gladly returned. adv.

I I

This Week'sValues
in 5th Sale!
a few of the many extraordinary ue are offering duringour An-

niversarySale continue all You thrifty-minde- d who
demand quality at a find this saleentirely to your liking. Anniversary
prices on our complete Join the throng that is savingat Burr's

Plk
&port Oxfords

of colors!

$1.49
$1.29

Children's

SHOES

95c

9c
sell

BBW
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THEIR

'BitEaaaaaaaaB

of

money

Burr's

Arrivals

REGULAR VALUES

Spring

Frocks

IQ85

to new paslel
patterns that 'ar-

rived morning! Cleverly
styled, look

than
of

jackets,
designed one styles.

save

Spring Silks
in

49c
choice

colors. jouyour clothes

Broadcloth

30 25c Yard.

broadcloth has Wlde-i-l

shown.

Work Paiits

95c
serge denim

and cloth
for men and

frD.CrfclW

March.

)UUUUi:iB.

were
visitors and

fifteen

and served.
be

and
td

V"
Refreshments theA

ttjti

Conn.. wilte'sT"""'

Anniversary

shoppers

Dress

fc

lost ,16 lbs. with my first bottla
Kruschen. Being on night dutv
was hard to sleep days but ntw

am taking KruschenLslcep
plenty, cat as usual and loses fat-T- o

take off fat take ono hal.'
teaspoonful of Kruschenin glass

hot water every morning before
breakfast quarter pound Jor

weeks Get It at Collln
Drugs, Cunningham& Phil

or any drug store In America.
thlB first bottle falls to convlnc

L

A vi r,7r,af

rt--1atriliiT
BBLjii 11L.&H

111

k
Children's

DRESSES
Regular $1.19 Values

98c
Vldo assortment of hand

embroidered smocked

dressesfor children ages to
8t These frocks sH regu-

larly at $U9. Take advantage
of this low price for ear
savings! Clever styles.

Men's ,xr

SportOxfords

$179. J
This low anniversary priee Is. M
the greatest aavlags you'll
snake on sport oxfords.
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Co-o-p Gin And Supply CompanyHas RemarkableRecord
ConcernMakes

Rapid Strides

In5S$asons
if

Value Of Fjrin Soars,Many
DepartmentsAdded

To Company
Cooperative Gilt and Supply com-fWH-

compnratlrely young n hurt-- -
Hesse go, has a most remarkablo
record.

Ir lis Hvp years of existence, it
fcaa Brown from-- n concern Jnvolv-kt- H

a $1,360 capital outlay to a
concern valued at $50,000 and do-
tal? many times that volume of
businessIn a year's time.

Yet no memberoftlio company.
has everjiut a penny Into tho btul- -
Hess other than his trade. Today!
there are 360 of these memliers.

Therein I,lcs tho secret of the!
phenomenalrise of the company.
It Is a living testimonial to lh--1

truth that where a nun's money
hi, mere is his interest also.

Jjrro Dividends
For membersparticipate In the

company success In proportion to
tho amount they support their
concern. So well have they done
this that In three years dividends
paid by tho company amountedto
533,000.

I'erhnps one reason for the sus-
tained advance.of tho,business and
Its Increasing popularity? with
farmers Is the fact hat it has al-
ways remainedstrictly a farmer's
affair.

Unless tho member gins cotton,
h cannot participate In the com
pany profits. When dividend time
comes around,division of the gains
Is, mado on a basis of number of
bales ginned together with the
amount spent with the company.

Trices Standard
Prices of --merchandisearc stan-

dard. Members and
pay the camo "pxieo for any article.

The enterprise Is an outgrowth
of the old Howatd County Mar-lcetln- g

association, a Jartnertytrad-
ing union. Tn 11)29 this body bought
n 7--8 Interest in the gin cwneil by
I F. Klesling. Mr. IClsJlns still
retains an eighth interest.

The lato (S. 12. Jackson was first
managerof the company. Ho was
succeeded by Ear) Phillips, pres-
ent manager. In 1031.

Company properly then consist-
ed of tho cln and n. small office.
It has expanded until today It

1

flrr
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rhoto By Brodsnw
Theso are the men who comprise the regular
.taff of the rapidly growing Gin &
Supply company.-- They are shown standing in
routof (he coni)An modernmain building. Be-o-w

Is sAown the original building of the com-rnn- y.

Standingleft to right In tho upper picture
re John.Davis, Henry Davidson, Cecil Long, ton
Curtis, Jess l'oden, DIU Todd, Carl Clendennlng,

:iIondy Darrlngton, Ed Bob Wheel-
er, Joe B. Hill, B. T. Parrlsh, Jim Deal, Grady
.iculf, E. M. Newton, H. P. Wood, W. It. Puckctt,
: Sidney Smith, Charlie Robinson, Rufus Davidson,
J. M. Davis, Joe Ogdcn and Earl Phillips.

boasts In addition to tho gin. a
rknHnm IS.WO f irrnroof Hrlck head
quarters,a brick service station, oil
ttinks, poultry house, small .ouiqoor
Trorrhnnno. and two blocks front
age on North East second street

BusinessEnlarged
Tii a imclnona lina hoen enlarged

to include feeds, seeds,
tractors, some hardware, poultry,
cream, hatchery, petroleum pro-jtiA- fa

faA mill nnrl now rrrocer--
les. The latter department Is the
latest addition ioino ronwn"
lines of business. t, ,

WtrMenrlntr frrowth. the Co-O- D as
It Is known by its patrons, is go-in- tr

tn "Hpnnrtmftntlzp ." Shortly de
partment.managerswill bo appoint-
ed und given more authority over
their line of bifslness.

Not oontat, with, wliat has al-

ready been accomplished, company,
officials vision greater expansion

MODERN GIN

Our gin is one of 'the most modern in West
Texasor anywhere! Wo are equipped to bale
your cotton either in square,or round bales.
Our Gin hasa capacityof 60 bales per day. We
also buy and sell cotton. ,

StateCertified CottonSeed

We would like to seeevery farmer using this
statecertified Mebane or Kasch seedso we'll
trade you a sackof it for three sacksof ordin-

ary seed ... or sell it to you at cost.

Feed& Grist Mill

Bring asyour com for grinding into meall We
will jawd it for a small sum . . or will grind
it forlyou on the

You tm buy freshly' ground feed from us or
bringfi.your own feed and we, will grind it to
you?Specifications I The cost is small or we
will nwd it on shares1 Special. mixtures of
groHnjfeed that is scientifically correct for
leedh).

&

We have a number of horses and mules

that we haveaccepted as trade-in- s on Case

Tractors that are priced for quick sale. If
you want to buy or to tradewhat you have

it will certainly pay you to look over our
'

staff first. Ask to seethemI

I 'mk
.

,

Horses Mules

THESE ARE CO-O- P EMPLOYES

Clendennlng,

Implements,

shareaj

IncubatorsReplaceOld Hen As
MassProductionIs Demanded

Crammed Into drawers stacked
one upon tho othershundreds of
peeping baby chicks offer thefruit
of three week's tedious effort ex-
pended upon tho hatchery operated
In connection with the Cooperative
Gin andSupply company.

Theso chicks, pipping through
their shells hourly by the scores,
have an automaton for a mother.

Twenty years ago they would
have seen the light of day from

until tho businesshas becomo a
modem--prototype pf the,

merchandisestoro which satis-
fied the farmer's every need.

Kssa

Hatchery
Our has a
of eggs, We do

chicks of all
fer saleat the right

V73
.

furnished by an electrlo current,
under a motherly hen's wing. To
day the first light they see Is

Then therowould have been pos
sibly fifteen In tho brood. Now
there are at least one hundred In
their particular section and ap
proximately 4,000 In their hatch'
Inc.

Give science credit for relieving
the hen of long, painstaking duty.
She now only has to furnish tho
fertile egg1. Machinery sees to It
that posterity goes on.

.On Tuesday and Saturday Orlln
Holden, who operatesthe hatchery
at CooperativeGln and Supply

Grocery Line
Is Added

Company
Newest Department To Be

Complete, Ar-

rangementBlade

Addition of a new and completo
line of groceries Is the latest ac-
complishmentof the .Cooperative
Gin and Supply company.

Tho company's grocery depart-
ment, located In the northeast
portion of the- - modern building,
vtlll have lis formal opening Sat-
urday.

Workmen have been busy the
past week erecting partitions and
Installing counter and shell Ing
for the new department.

the company dealt
modestly In groceries, handling a
few bulk commodities.

Now the line has been extended
(CONTINUED ON PAQB 31

company, takes off hatchings
which, if taxed to will
run ;000 each.

He puts on his eggs so that he
will have two hatching coming off
eachweek. This means that 21,000
eggs can be In the at
ono time.

These eggs must be and are
turned three times a day.

Tho old hen, hopping off her
nest for a few bites, came back
and scratchedaround over her set
ting until she had turned the c'ggs.

Less tedious Is the problem of
turning thousands of them. They
aro placed In Incubators In con-
tainers resting at 45 degreeangles.
These containers are attached to
long metal barswhich permit their
being swung into a roverso posi-
tion. This turns the
egff.

Mild weather has boomed the
chicken market this spring. TVs

fast as they have hatched, they
have been sold, Holden said.

If a stretch of bad weather sets
in, the demand will slacken.Hold
en will have hundredsof chicks on
his hands.He will put them under
tbo brooder and nurse them along
until they have taken on a
sturdy growth.-- Then they will be
marketed as starter chicks.

Holden has bees'In. tho hatching
businessfor flvo years, coming
here from Lamcsa.

jWfajr" lllllttAwi iMl'0

us eggs,
We

at all We In
or in

Hl

t

m.i i i... i. 4h hoard of of the Gin & Supply company. Althoush not as
soclated with tho business ofthe firm day by day, tho guiding hand of thesemen is none the km jen.

of the
of thesemen. Top

Walter Jtoblnson, K.

Twenty-Fou-r Are Employed
Payroll

On High Level
Twenty-fou- r

employes
Cooperative

businesses

maintains

requirements.
Manager

Assistant Manager

bookkeeper.

CpOp's New Grocery Department
OPENS SATURDAY

T014 Are) Cordially Invited To Attend The Formal Opening

We havecompletelyrearrangedour main building andhave devoted corner this
grocerydepartmentIt completely seperatedfrom other departments

partitions andscreens. We will carry complete line all kinds groceries and
cannedgoodsand can assuredthat the prices ask lowest
canbe had Our policy of savingyou money every thing farm

. andhomewill be carriedout our grocerydepartment.Nationallyadvertisedgoods

"j jiof the finest quality will be featured brandswith are familiar andhave
beenusing home..

- We sincerelyhopethateveryone tmTBig Spring territory be our guestsSatur-

dayandinspect newestaddition business! You're always welcomeat
.Co-O- p. -

-- ValuablePrizes--": "Mti ,v Music

Large
huge hatchery capacity

28,000 custom
hatching Baby ages

prices.

By
Coop

Unique

Formerly

capacity

Incubators

automatically

which

PRODUCE
Bring your butter, cream
and poultry. pay top market
prices times. pay cash

trade!

DIRECTORS COMPANY DESTINIES

lirMtora

Development
iplrlt

companyIn tho past five years la a monument to the foresight and progressive
row, left to right, B. Plem Anderson, J. J. Bottom row:

aBead and John M. Bates.. ByBradsmr

Based

full time and seven
part time are on tho
payroll of the Gin and
Supply company.

Although It joins the ranks of
bigger in number of
full tlmo employes, tho company

a wage above
tho average. The company does
not have a man on Its payroll but
what Is drawing above the NUA
minimum wago

Besides Earl Phillips
and JoeOgden,
tho offlco fovea of II. P.
Wood, Grady Acuff,
accountant,end w. R. Puckett,
cashier.

a to
new is the by

a of of
you be we arethevery that

anywhere! on for the
in

you

in your

in will

the to our, th6

OF

II. Htlger, Phillips.
Photo

schedule

consists

Refreshment

Coal & Wood
When In need of coal or wood It
will pay you to order it from us!
We make delivery direct to your
farm or home. Lowest prices! '

Tn th tnrn ripnartment Sidney
Smith, John Davis. I L. Curtis,
.Ton "Had" Hill. Cecil Lontr and
U. T. Pnrrlsh are employed. Part
tlmo vorkers in this department
aro CharlesRobinson, Dan Dodson,
id. u,. uaroce.

Station men are Bob Wheeler,
Rufus Davidson and Jim Deal
with Bruce Anderson and Harvey
Wooten serving as part tlmo

Cecil Long Is heading ihe truck-
ing dlvlMon now with workers
from other departments assisting
him.

J. M. Davis and E. M Newton
handle the Implement trade.

Tho gin Is operatedby Carl Clen-
dennlngas foreman and mechanic.
Jess Padcn, Henry Davlsson, Cur
tis ltav nnrl T1M1 Tnriil.

Btondy Barrlngton and Ed Clon-denni-

devote their tlmo to the
poultry trade, whIo I?n Curtii Js

the creameryman.
Orlln Holden operatestno hatch--

cry In connection witn the com-
pany business. Although not offi-
cially a part of the company, the
hatchery Is operatedIn connection
with 1L Holdon has rentedA space
and operatesthe 24,000 egg capa
city hatchery as though ho were
an employa of the business.

Theso workers aro most congen
ial. During summer months they
organize sporting teamsand com
pete in games against community
and commercialsquads.

Efficient operationof the compa
ny Is largely due to tho ability and
willingness of theso employes to
"put out" work.

A Russian named Arjerow has
been sentencedto ten years' Im-
prisonment for bigamy. He rnar-rle- d

68 wives lii 6 years?-an- to
said to have been the father of
102 children.

TRACTORS
We want you to seethe new 1935 CaseTrac-
tor vhenyou attendour opening. Ask us te
demonstratethe new "Motor-Lift- " andmany
other featuresIncluding the "easy oa-ea-y

off" Implement feature.

Rock Island andCaseImplements
Complete line of Rock' Island and Case pow-
er and horsedrawn farm implementsof ev-

ery typo for every purpose.

FILLING STATION
Our conveniently located service ofatfoa
gives you quality products with efficient
service! CosdenGasolineandMarathonOils
and greases. Kelly-Springfie- ld tires awl
tubes.

Gasoline . . . n .... Distillate
Motor Oil Kerosene
Greases FaelOtt

Delivery To Your Farm
We deliver from barrel up to tank wagea
lots to your farm at no extra charge.

FEEDS& SEEDS
Complete stock of all types of field seede
thatyoumayneed! All are fully testedseeds
that are" acclimatedand will grow In thfe
section. Special mixtures of grassand fkJd
seedsto your order.
All kinds of the famous Lawther Feedsier
poultry andstock. Provenby more than M
years of satisfactory use! We also main a
number ofour own special mixtures r
make them up to your specifications.

CO-OPERATI-
VE GIN & SUPPLY COMPANY

Big Spring, Texas 511 E.X

MJ.t i"!4 i,
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Meat any ctanla or

artkte tn the grocery line
tmttuMmjs standard fruit.
. Tilt otter divisions of the fap-JM- iy

grewlng concern, the grocery
vn be operatedoa cash and
airy befe, Joe T, Ogden, waist-- t

aaaaager,said.
Ftatvrea are being1 fainted gray

to" carry out the color scheme of
Tlw jNreflsieee

The space allotted to the gro-,i- y

department la apparently

First National Bank

Phone28

Extends Best

for

Contin tied

'BIBIBIbW islBlBlBlBH4

I Bed Wad CulU--

m , f

n

a

jtifr.

gT.uu.y,,,

U4 m fMliW A aMBaauBaauajakaAr ibbb aVW.aww vrmwvm Wimyfwn IRVemr. tmm m ntcaatecx can m
carried in thla apaceaa In the aver
age grocery.

Ample warehouseapace la being
arranged Jn one of the built In
wharvea In the rear of the main
structure. Car loada of flour In
the structure proper Wo give the
atore assuranceof sufficient stock
In the article that la moat In
demand.

Enlargement of the grocery line
Is In keeping with the company
record of progress to make the
firm one of the mostcomplete and
modern in this sectionof the state.
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To The

Co-- Operative Gin & Supply Co.

We Sell The Best!

JUMBO RED ASH
LOWEST ASH HIGHEST HEAT

0 A L
From Oklahoma

Co-Operat-
ive Gin & Supply Co.

Genuine Crescent
Lister and BusterShares

V
All Makes of Plows

'Made from
HIGH CARBON

PLOW STEEL

Fit and Quality

Empire Steel Shapes

IBf

CRUCIBLE

Guaranteed

No. BED IIEAD
8,.10, 12, 14, and

inches. Sharpened
and BEADY FOB
THEFIELDl

NO. IIA1MAN DIX-
ON Inchon wide.

IMPLEMENT REPAIRS
For All Makes of Implements - Let

Your Requirements

jiliian apart aMJeifcuj,
Bamng

ground, sportsmenTiers 'net
hones, Switzerland
deer-T-he dears fcanaeseed,
skiers holding reins
anlmala gallop snow

sport rivals skiing
popularity.

Nose Furnishing living
BIUDQEPOnT, Conn. (UP)

Hatpin's living.
Inspector health

board, rides buses day,
Impurities.

and

For

,i I

511 E. No. Second

No.
Sweep.

Take Care of

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS

Mj0

mm. KARDWABE AND FAKM SUPPLIESOF ALL KINDS

(OperativeGin & Supply Co.

Halman IKxoii

Us

511 EN. 6C9B1 &H.

EafPliilliDg
LeadsConcent
In Expansion
Manager
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Rapid atrldca havo been taken bv
the Gin & Supply un-
der the managementof Karl Phil
lip. In 1931 he took, orer the dal
les of manarer and haa ftlnco led
the concernIn a aerlea of develop
mentswnicn nave piacea ine com-
pany In the claaa of the btrcer
muinessesor uui aection.

AssistantHead

mVK "
;bbbbf-- t.BBHBBBBBBBr' vu t jVaBBBBBBBBBBBBT ' SBKi

BBBBBBBBBT;, .HbVaBBBVtllMBaw Jm
" BBBBBBbI 'SBBBaffJlMBlKJ
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Photo Br ThBTmaa
Joe T. ucdeB. new aaaistantman
arer of the Co-O- p. came to the
company irom a urge milling com
pany. Jror tne past ten- yeara be
haa been aaaociaUd with the mill-In- r

concernand haa calneda broad
knowledge of feed requirementsof
poultry and live atoclc AHhottcn
on' the Job less than two months,
orden is familiar wltn tne wortt- -

Inrs of the companyand Is making
his position more than a title.

ExperienceIs
.AssetTo New

Firm Leader
JoeOgtlcn, Assistant Mana

ger, SpecialistIn Fee,d
Line

One of the most energetic
in the Cooperative Gin and

Supply-compan- is the assistant
manager,Joe Ogdcn.

Ogden hardly has been at his
post for two months, yet he has
acquired a grasp of the company
affairs and is directing the sales
departments like a veteran.

He came to the, company from
Lawther Mills for which he worked
10 years. During his last three
years with the mills, he waa In
charge of sales over the state. It
waa In this capacity .that he be
came familiar with the organiza
tion here.

Ogden specialized in feeds and
feedingof livestockandpoultry be--
lore he accepted the assistant
managershiphere.

"One service this experience
qualifies me to render,'? he says,
"Is culling, management, feeding
and dealing with poultry diseases.'
He also specializes similarly with
cattle except for physical ailments.

He has bod experience 'In capon
lzlog cockrells, also.

His study of feeds enables him
to "help ranchersand farmers util-
ize commodities they produse."In
steadof marketing their rough feed
stuff and using the money to pur--
cnaso rations, Ogden sayshe Is able
to take what they haveand suddII-
ment It with other Ingredients to
give a balancedration for, any ani
mal or fowl.

nt '.Reward- - For $346 Flod
CLEVELAND (UP)-Ph- lllp Mas--

terson, jobless war veteran, found
a X34S negotiable check on the
streethere and got a 15-ce- "re
ward'' for returning it to the own
er. Maatereon reachedthe owner
and turned over the check, "Here
are tnree nicxeia to cover your
telephone calls, said the owner.

1 .

Take Flit) To Firemen
BEIXAIRE. O. (UP) Thla time.

the fire was brought to the fire de-
partment. When a bus caught fire
here, the driver calmly drove It a
half block to the central fire sta-
tion, Inatead of calling firemen to
the bus. Charlea Jewel, fire truck
driver, quickly put out tha etaee
with a small extinguisher.

1

South Afrlea, Booca Wheat
MONTREAL (UP) Ca4'

rMk Jtauth AMm he to--
ereaMd M that ttoaaa--

THURSDAY EVENING. MARCH li, 1MO A Hmid Is JVtwy Howard

Taking over managementof the
Cooperative .Gin and Supply com
pany as It margedfrom Its infancy
in 1031, Pari Phillips' has directed
the business Into channels of or
derly progress. '

Phillips has ben an employe of
the companysince It was founded
In 4929. In 1031 he was voted suc-
cessorof O. K. Jackson,who has
ainco died In Ban Angelo.

Although Improvements had been
made on the company property
irom the very outset, most of the
rapid developmenthas transpired
during Phillips' tenure as manager.

Among the outstanding additions
to tne company holdings Is the
new, modern structure which
houses Uje main sales unit of-t-he

concern.
Tho building was erecteddurlntr

the late spring of 1034 at a cost of
$8,800. It Is an 80x01 foot struc-
ture and offers a floor snaco of
0420 square feet. The front, of the
structure has a concrete loading
wharf and the rear haa an 80 foot
housed In wharf which Is now being
usea tor storagepurposes.

Gin machinery has also been re
placed during Phillips' manager--
snip. .New gin standsand Mitchell
feederswere Installed In 1031 and
an adequatesteam,powerplant was
put in the following year.

Phillips; while not a native of
Howard county. Is a long time resi
dent of the county, coming here In
1016 with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. vy. Phillips, from Westbrook.

Much of his successmay be at--
inouted. not onlv tn hl .n.rr - - ...(,j,out to a variety of Jobs which
served as excellent training for this
particular Job. .

' ,
After graduating from Brltton's

Training School In Cisco he taueht
school In. Howard County for, two
years, one at the Richland school
house and the other at Hart' Wells.
Cotton ws selling pretty well then
and Phillips was teachinga bunch
of country boys who were making
two and three thousand dollars ayear in contrast to the nine hun
dred he was drawing as a salary.
00 ne quit school teaching and
went to farming. He still owns the
iarm.

For several falls he worked m
gin offices, keeplntr books. When
the firm neededa .head bookkeep
er in xvjcv. ne waa mven th nine.
Two years later he was mademanager and held the loh vr
since, being given credit by the of-
ficials of the company for a, big
shareof the company'sgrowth and
prosperity.

ship company here has been
lorcefl. to press five extra, ships
inio servicerThe ships: are "added
starts." The company's regular
four freighters on the route will
run on their usual schedules.
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With The New
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If you haven'tseenthis new ea--

ture In the Case se tractorr-st-op lit

and It to you! It's

Itself merely step en thef trip but-to-n

ana the motor rakes lowers the

plementsI

-

We want you to compare thesemodern Case se Tractors with other simillar

y
to-'--

in

'iJiv

BIgi enough to do the right 22.70 horsepower oh tho draw bar!

jit, ,

We also want every farmer to see the new "easy-o-n easy-off'-.' MOTOR-LIF- T Implements.

Each Implement is mtUt as complete unit and lis firmly moHnted directly 'ortnictor,'

forming compact sturdy x?tidly operated outfit. You can'chaHge IraplemeHts

and.beback te work ba 15 mhtutes.

SEE THE NEW 1935 J. I. CASE TRACTOR AT
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I'hoio Bradshaw
AhfVt photograph Supply company filUn; station, which
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--me scene or mucn activity, especially during cotton ginning time. The first bale of the 1951 crop In

n
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Howard county was ginned at the Co-O- p plant.

JEstoryOf

;B Officials Is
O 1 -- .... 1
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CO-O-P AND HLU1I STATION

'Mf&Wt
OKeicnea

Iiiy PresidentHasServctl
Continuously Since

Organization

.The business administration of
Jthe Gin and Supply

companyIs handledby a board of
r1llntnra Btlil 4tlan nfftjtAMi lftj,. ww i.w u.ttvcia. IIUI
lir Rnhlncnn. w11.1cnnwn larmnr
whb resides.Just east of the C03

t tflen Refinery, has served as prosV
uent of the board since ts organ
Uatlon In April 1620.

'.The officers are elected at the
annual meeting of the association

;.wb!ch la held every first of April.
''the 'directors are elected then,
too, o-- their terms are set for two
years each, and are so arranged

"that two old members are always
on the board.

In addition to Mr. Robinson, the
officers of (he first, board were

;). J. Brown, and T.
"E. Satlerwhlle, secretary.Members
of the first board were: J. M. Mi!
stead,Ollle Goodman, Charlie Robr
inson and It. P. Parrlsh.

Mr. Satterwhlte played an Im
portant part In the buying of the
gin' and helping the associationoff
to a good start.

G

A. T. Lloyd was elected In May
1929 to fill ParrUh'a place. In 1931

'the terms of Charlie Robinson and
A-- T. Lloyd expired and J. J. Phil-
lips arid Flem Andersonwere elect
ed for those vacancies.

In April 1933 the term of Mr.

W. J.
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Co-o-p Head
AmongFirst
FarmersHere

Walter RobinsonHas'
ed In Howard County

44 Years

Among tho first acresbroltea by
farm plough In Howard county,

were those by the presi
dent of the Gin and
Supply company Robin
son.

When he was boy of 12, his
brousht hla family from

Taylor to Howard county.

Goodman expired; B. H. waj
chosen fn his

In April 1934 W. B. Snecd was
to the board In Mllstead'a
After Mr. Sneed died K. C

Reed succeeded to the vacancy.
Few changeshave been made by

the members of tho associationIn
the officers.

In April 1931 Earl Phillips was
secretary to succeed Sat

terwhlte. The next vear Sldnev
Smith succeeded Mr. Phillips and
remains aa the secretary.

In 1932 John Bates was elected
in place of Mr.

Brown.
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Today's officers are: therefore:
Walter Robinson, president; John
Bates, Sidney Smith,
secretary. Serving on the board
of directors are: Flem Anderson,
J. J. Phillips. R. C. Reed and B. II.
Hllger.
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That was in 1891. Howard county
was then a ranching county and
considered none too good for that,
by some; certainly not a farming
country; t ;

The father, C. J.' Robinson,
boughta farm-- two miles northeast
of Coahoma, In a section that re-
mains today the bestfarming sec
tion in me county, ine 01a itoDin-
on farm la now "owned by "Uncle

John" Hale.
Assistedby two sons, the others

having homes of their own 'back
east, Mr. Robinson proved that
farming, could pay. In the' same
year other farmers arrived In the
county.

All the boys later moved to How-
ard county. They arid 'the one
daughter, Mrs. D. A. Rhotan of
Big Spring havo since remained
In this part of the state and have
made good living from the land.
The boya are: Will and Jim. living
at Salem;- - Jesse,living In Coaho--

John In Lamesa; and the
twins, Charlie and Walter, whose
farms are halfway between Coa-
homa and Big" Spring.

Waller Robnson, bought hla first
ttrm adjoining hla father. There
In 1901' he was married to the
daughter of J. M. "Uncle Jimmy"
Hull, well known pioneer Baptist
preacher.

In 1902 he and Mrs. Robinson
moved to the present location
where he haa resided ever since.

Mr. Robinson has had an active
part In the work In
the county since the days of the
old Farmers' Union. He was elect
ed chaplain-- of that organization,
which always opened-- its monthly
meetings with prayer. Mr. Robin.
son said that he appreciatedthat
office more than any he has ever
held.

He has had an office practically
ever since the organizationof that
group. When the Farmers' Union
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Stock Feeds
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For Continued Success

To The

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Wbn thm HWiK Otmuki" 6ir- -
luting Aattfclatte hiM. the
Xetollnff gin and changed 1U
aane, Mr. Robinson was elected
president of the new association,
an office he haa heldever slnco.

Mr, Robinson la an active and
Interested member of the Baptist
congregation at-- Midway that his
regular Sunday school every, sunt.
day and has preaching once a
month In Roblnson'a Chapel, six
miles eastof Big Spring. The chap-
el was built and namedby the
congregationIn honor of his fath-
er; this took place In 1P17 one
year before-- the elderMr. Robinson
died.

Mr. and Mrs. Robnson have nine
children, all of them living In Ho
ward county. Of the nine, the best
known In Big Spring la probably
Miss Mabel Robinson who has
been employed for many years In
the tax collector's office.

Others,daughter are: Mrs. (Rob-

ert Pinkston who resides in Big
Spring; Mrs'. Hollla H. Shirley and
Misses Basle and Wllmelh who ore
at home on tho farm and Mrs. T.
R. Hlggtnbotham who lives In the
Cosden community.Tho three Bona
are M. K., Henry and Woodrow, all
of them at home.

Brack's
Cafe

Next Door East
Co-O- p Building

Extends
Best Wishes

To The
Co-Operati-ve Gin

& Supply Co.

With When

Your're Town

Special Luncheon
EveryDay

30c
Short Orders Steaks Sand-

wiches Candy Cigars To-

baccoHot' Cold Drinks

Mills
$q&l.rsjr
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Cosden HIGHER OCTANE is not only a West Texasproduced and refined gasoline but
it equals any and surpassesmost of the better gradesof gasoline on the market today,

HIGHER OCTANE is refiji'ed at 70 OCTANE: This high octane test is not pro-duce- d

by any artificial stimulants or adulterants. Its purity is attestedby the fact that it
can be used just as safely and effectively for gasoline lamps and stovesas for fuel for pas-- --

' senger cars and trucks.

Proof of the unsurpassedperformanceof Cosden HIGHER OCTANE can be obtained
only by trial. '

Fill your tank today with this wonderful 70 OCTANE gas and realise a new standardof
' " 1

effciency from your car.

' "
- We CongratulateThe ,..

Go-Operat-
ive Gin & Supply Go.

On theExpansionof Their AlreadyLargeBusinessand

ExtendBestWishesfor Their ContinuedSuccess!

FIVE
POINTS
QUALITY
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V The CosdenTraffic Cop scz: - K - i! I

HH If you want to drive, don't.drink. s.cK' r t

V If you want to drink, don'tdrive.
- ff9f The motoristwho goesin for hard $$'

JHV J I ml liquor,shouldgo in taxi. He will

mM m If I be muchtetteroff in thelong run.
m If If I, In this day, and age, sobriety is

fundamental of safedriving. '

COSDEN OIL CORPORATION
Cp-Operati- ve Gin & Supply
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Pwmtliii'
For Tractor

kiMN Kit letting

that hasbeena greater
m qm At Coopera

company for
for
last three months,the

baa aoM 3 Case tractors

flaw muni taw

apply

ijy Implements, Thla
aemana ior nar--

raaimtntauvestake a
rttevter pcMa to their tractors
d boaat ttaU iker can sell them

OOMT competition on the
rteat taat performance. With

avea & set of lmple- -

u"i nuuMiof au typesor farmraq,
! implesaiats carried by the bus!
rfe"a uwnxle points,busters,
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Coop alas sella Star windmills.
ith cy without 'metal towers.

SAUBat, Mass. (UP) Charles E.
w, O, R. Veteran, should be

cmfortabfe the rest of his life If
uaaa aeauestleft to Aim bv

lira. Aaaaaaa. X. Moulton. In her
J"H aha) lft him a feather bed.
par pillows, and $500.
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LF.KHSLINGLEARNS'GIN
IN BOYHOOD-GET-S

IN OKLAHOMA
Ask any official connected With

the Cooperative Olnand Supply
company who is the brains behind
tho successof.tho organizationand
he will answer promptly: I P.
Kelsllng.

Mr, Kelsllnjr. a shv. retlrlntr. mod--
est man, whQ would be the last to
claim this distinction, sold the gin
to tho company. He has retained
one-eigh-th Interest financially. As a
counselor, nowover, ms interest in
tho affairs' of the companyhasbeen
much greater than his financial
percentage.

The agility of this brain Is Illu
strated by an encounter of Mr,
Kelsllng's with an adding machine
salesman. Years ago wheri Mr.
Kelsllng-wa- s directing a chain of
gins, and businesswas flourishing
mightily, an adding machine sales-
man called on him to sell him a
machine.

"I don't think I one. I
can add pretty fast myself," ans
wered Mr. Kelsllng, who can add
three figures as quickly as the or--

New and Improved Model 24

STAR
Steel Windmills

(RHBHiag-In-01- 1)

SteelStarTowers

START

Star Windmills and Towers are built strong
especially for WestTexaswinds.
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SEE USBEFOREYOU BUY

Co-Operati-
ve Gin & Supply;Co.
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Leger Mill Co.
ALTUS, OKLA.
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L. V. Kelsllnir, who sold the gin to
the Gin & Supply Co.
retaining Interest In It. Mr. Kels-
llng has recently moved back to
Dig Spring: from lamesa.

dlnary person can add. two.
Tf'you can beat thismachineI'll

give It to you," said the salesman
scornfully.

"I don't want y6ur machine but
ril test It."

The salesmanselected his figures.
Mr. Kelsllng beat the machine In
adding them. Needless to say, the
salesmanwas glad he hadn't been
taken up on his proposition and
could carry that machineto ariotti-e-r

and more promisingprospect.
Childhood

Lafayette Franklin Kelsllng's ex
perience in ginning and dealing
with farmers goes back to his boy-
hood davs. Hla father owned a
county cross-roa- store.In Overton
county, Tcnn. In connection with
It vas a primitive gin and one of
thosetfentlqiies, known as lint hous
es. His father was an active-min- d

ed merchant quick to appreciate
the values of new mechanical de-
vices and hla son inherits this fac-
ulty. The older Mr. Kelsllng was,
for instance, the first man in his
nart of the country to own one of
the new steam tractors.

I F. Kelsllng was grown,when
he left Tennessee.He started for
Texas by headingnorth.

His destination was Canada. In
St. Louis, he remembered that a
half-broth- er was living in a town
In Oklahoma that beganwith a T.
but that was as far as he remem--
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He and his brother deckled that
a gin In Caddo'county, Oklahoma,
near Carnegie, would bo a good
proposition.There It was that Mr.
Kelsllpg first entered on the gin-
ning businessfor himself, for the
brother soon sold out.

When that nnrt of nkltinmn
wnt In heavily for wheat, Mr.
Kelsllng moved to Spur, Texas.

Goes to Canada
Canada, however, wu Hn in

his blood. had married hnfnrn
colnc to Snur. After n Vonr1. mt-,- ,

there, ho sold out nnfl in 1017 with
his family, traveled over the North-wes- t.

In Washington everyonewas
excited over tha nrw urliAnft 1.nJ
being opened by CanadianPa--
v.b.w h,i.uu. , luucruL linTinrin
Mr. Kclsllnsr decided tn rrn nn n--
of tho excursionsand take a look
at the country.
-- His wife stayedbehind with their
baby son. Jack, her last advca to
her husband being: don't buy any
land.

Mr. Kclslimr said ha nmiUn't -

and really thought ho meant It, but
us came dbck me owner of a sec--
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Thar wtetal Ik Let JknawKa,
vain ami went, to Afterta In the
summerto grow wheat. The farm,
In common with mnnv nlh... m

there, had on It neither horse,cow
nor cnicKem Tractors, trucks and
automobilesfurnished the trangpor
tatlon and the trrrwarv atnroa fitr.
nlshed the rest. Drlnklnir water
WOS haUled n. rilntnnp nf 10 mil..
That one summerwas all the Kels-ling-s

wanted of Canada.
Back to Texas

So back to Texas thev trekked
to end up In Big Spring In 1920.
Mr. Kelsllnir hnncrht Jinri nnarntari
the Kelsjlng Gin company"until
the farmers decided to buy and
run a rruonfrnHtA ..In T. nox t.n
sold out to tnom his rebuilt gin.

TheV sold him tinrit
Interest beemnn lhv niirt 4im
benefit of his businesscxperlcnco
and had alreadv nerrelvml ihnt
his advice could be depended upon.
tie nao. boio tno gin on credit, any-
way, nnd it was a good move for
both sides. Later he 'sold one--
eight interest to a. E. Jackson,
manacrer. nnd rAfAlned thA nnn.
eighth he holds today.

ttrraM

uciore that tlmo'tho Lamcsa ter--

f"" ''4" "maaiiiiim

tta ,iiwiur eottm ereaja aw, Mr,
KMair waa lataMtted hi fa--
ture. He owned atna
Dawson county he movedto La- -
mosa iook auer tncm. Titere he
has lived until January of thla
year, when he and his family mov--

oacK gpring. lie nas an
interest In the Hanson-Web- b Motor
Co.. here 'In addition to his trln
holdings.

His son. Jack) Is freshman in
8. M. U. and his daughter. Mar--
trnrct Vnv. non'hnmorn in the
Big Spring high school. Mr. and
Mrs. 'Kelsllng resideat 1100 Goliad
street

LARGE POULTRY-CREA-

TRADE

While most merchandlslncp firms
will take poultry In trade, few pay
standard prices in cash, coopera-
tive Gin and Supply company does,
nnd this reason. continually

getting good supply of eggs.
ine same noma true lor its

cream business. On' Saturdays
high gallonB of cream have
been bought. Last Saturday the
company bought 27 cases of eggs
at cashprices.
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219 1-- 2 Main

Extends

Best Wishes

and

Congratulations
To The

Co-Operati-
ve Gin & Supply
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Co.

andToIts ProgressiveManagement

on the of its businessthroughthe addition of a fine
modern grocerydepartment. Wfi predict for this departmentthe
sameoutstandingsuccesswhich the other departments of this
progressivebusinesshave enjoyed.

MARATHON PetroleumProducts an excellencein re-

fining anduniformity in quality which assureusers the ultimate
in performanceof automobiles,tractors,andothermachinery.We
feel that in handlingtheMARAT HON linej the Co-Operat-

ive Gin
& Supply hasmadea sound choice. We appreciatethe
opportunitythat this connectionis us to servethe people

of Big Spring and tradeterri tory, and trust that in years jto

come, asin times past,MARATHON Products"will grow in favor,
in this section.
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MARATHON COMPANY
General Offices: Tulsa, Oldahoma

Refinery and District Office: Ft, Worth Texas
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